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by Government, inc,11des many elements as necessary1
parts of our Common School education formerly ignored~
,in elementary education or relegated to and iL is to be
hoped favourable time for securing the recognition of
Systematic Physical Education in our Common Schools.

Thorotugh Physical Educalioii may be divided in three
parts:

1. Physical Cleanliness.
Il. Physical Development, by training or exercise.

1i1. Physical Government, or the regulation of the
bodily functions.

1. PHYSICAL CLEANLIçsS,.-This is a flrst requisite in al
Physical Education, and a necessary condition of ils
being carried ou. our children should be trained to
scriipulous cleanliness in person, dress, and habits. To
encourage and secure this, there should be a daily careful
inspection of the children in ail our schools, much of
the same nature as that carried out in ail IlHospitals "
for boys and girls. At this inspection, as regards the
person, the state of the skin, hands, head, nails, hai r,
ears, nose, and'Ieeýlh should be examined; in dress, the
state of the clothes and boots, and the manner of their
putting on looked to, defects pointed out suggestions
made for improvemnent, and care taken that thiese are
acted on the following day. The aim should be to train
to cleanliness at home, as the improvement effected in
sehool would be merely superficial whiere the home
practice continues bad. rhe great endeavour should be
to generate a love and spirit of cleanliness that mwill per-
vade the school and influence ail its members. DirLy
chidren should be sent to the lavatory until reformed
habits are secured. But cleanliness of the whote body
should be fostered, and flot merely of the exposed parts,
the children being trained to wasli regularly ail over.
To secure this, bathing should be encouraged, and the
tcacher should occasionally, and if possible' periodicaîl y,
take. the childreiir to the neighbouring sea, river, or. loch
to sce it done, and to practise swimming, ivhich should
be an accomplislimeut of ail our children. Perhaps, some
day, when e ducat ion in ail its breadth is undergtood and
secured, wve shall have baths for' swîmming aîxd bat.hing
in connection with ail ouir Common Schools.

Few things required to be impressed more ou the
njation than the "gospel of soap," and the best pulpit
fromi which to preach it, as also the best field for its
exercise and the best centre fromn which iL can spread to
the nation, is the schoolroom, and the best evangeists of
this important trith are the teachers of our Common
Schools.

(1j Games and Amusemnts.-T]here is one kind of mus
cular exercise common in aIl schools, and practised, no
dotât, since " boys wero boys," that is, the exercise gi yen
by the games and amusements of the playground, the
street, and the field. This is a very important part of
Physical Education, and should be valued and encoura-
ged niore than iL is in our Common Schools. IL is not
mere Ilplay," iL is education of a valuable kind. It ih
recommended by our medical men as important for
physical development, and by educationists as having
good mental and moral resuits. Instead of being curtailed
in our advancing education, as there is a tendency of iLs
being by somne ignorant Boards and over zealous teachers,
iLt should be extended, by increased facilities for its being
more thorough than it is. As is iveli stated by Mr. Mac-
lîren, of Oxford, one of the best advocates of Physical
IEducatioi,-" Nothiing should be taken from. playtime,
and nothing should be introduced into playtime but play."
The great value of games as exercise, if rightiy con
ducted, lies in the spontaneous, self-conducted exertion.
and they are, therefore, largely seif-educative in firiiiness,
decision, self sustained effort and arrangement, and like

manly qualities. They increase courage and the power
of bearing pain. Being spontaneous and pleasant, they
produce a racy and heàlthy flow of the nervous and
animal ;'spirits," which is greatly coud ucive to health.
They have, also, certain 'important moral results ; they
exercise in the "Ilve and take," and the thousand ele-
ments of social body life, whichi become very good
training for-the tear and wear of the greater social life
of society and the world.

This suggests another important matter-the ime
spent in the playground. This should flot be grudged;
it will flot, by a ivise teacher. The intervals allowed
during the day shonld be frequent and regular. I advocate
an interval of' five minutes at the end of' every hour. I
was educated under the system, and look back with
pleasure on the wvise and happy practice. It is an excel-
lent system. It gives invigoration and fresIhness for the
next hour's work ivhiclh is ail the better and brightér,
and ivill be longyer retained, from, the romp under the
blue heavens in the life-giving air. The oxygen inhaled
becomes litterally transmutod into physical strength and
intellectual and moral life and sweetneês, which amply
repay what may seem lost time to men that have flot
tried iL. ' 1 hope to sec the systemn universal in our
schools.

(2) Glass bri. -There is another kind of physical
exercise which is carried on more or less in ail schools,
w1iîich I may designate as Class Drill. It includes many
clements, such as the attitudes of' the children at ait
timcs, movement in and out of scats and on the floor,
class arrangements for ail purposes, marching, waiking,
positions in reaching, writing, singing, &c., and the
generai bearing of the pupil. It is to be observed, that
this is flot miiitary drill, which, I think, should bc
avoided in ail class work. Class drill should bc governed
entireiy by the laws of' natural action and taste, and
should aim at producing the style and deportment of
good breediîig and good society. Mistakes are often
made in this matter by teachers, and military constraint
and unnaturalness substituted for naturalness and ease in
manner and movement. 1 cannot name any book on this
important part of' Physical Education w'hichi affects
schooi so gi-eatly. A special textbook should be wvritten
on the subject. T,1here is abundant material, and it is to
be hioped that some competent teacher or other educa
tionist will set himsclf to furnish iL. IL would do mauch.
good in making our generai class movements more easy,
orderly, healthy, and graceful in producing greater
aiacrity, physical and mental, and ini saving mucli
valuiabie time. IL should give full directions as to the
general attitudes of the children at ail times and in ail
ivork :iii standing, waiking, marching, facing, ciass
forming, and iii reading, regarding which there are
certain well. defined principles that are constantly violated;
in writing and singing, negleet of physical laws in these
exercises leading to certain evils and even diseases; the
proper movements in marching, defiling, facing, going
in and out of' scats, the attitudes at desks and on seats,
bad attitudes producing grave evils pointed ont by me-
dical men -a special part being a full directory for varied
and beautiful infant school and gallery eNercises, which
shouid be done to music.

(3) Militarll Drill is another mueans of Physicai training,
*and one to be greatly commended for iLs many good
effeets in school. IL exercises certain muscles, produces
an erect bearing, trains to movements at command anid
to regularity and simultaneity oh' action and produces

*general smartness and activity. ils effects are net only
physical, but mental and moral. I have observed, wjtl
pleasure, and flot seidom withi surpr'ise, the brighteniflg
and enlivening effeets, especially on country cbildre14
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where military drill has been begun by newv teachers. It
is peremptory in English schools under inspection, aLd
one is glad to see even this rnuch of ph ysical training 1
demanded by Government. IL is not asked in Scotch
schools as yet, and no grants are offered for it there.

(4) Systematic Physical Training.-But military di ll is
very incomplete as representing physical training. IL
gives only a very partial exercise of the gre-at muscular
system, and almost exclu sively of the legs and lower
trunk. The extension motions connected wvith iL certain lv
do exercise other muscles, but they do this only
partially at the best. Thiis is the opinlion of those able to
judge of the system. If physical training is to be
scientific and thorough, it must give graduated and
efflicient exercise and training to every muscle, and this
exercise should be "% regular, continuous, and progressive,"
and should extend over the whole time a child is at
sch.ool; and this training should be as carefulty given,
and rnarked for, as any other. It should, in short, exercise
all parts of the body gradually, fully, and scientifically,
and so develop 'the full physical powers of children into
manhood and womanhood. There are several expositions
of the subjcct, in English. Dr. Roth, of L~ondon, has
earnestly and persistent[y advocated Systematic Phisical
17ïducational for above twenty years, and has wvritten very
good text books expoundin g tho great system of' Lingy, of
Sweden, the foun'der 'of Modern Scientific Gymnastîcs.
The exposition which 18 best.-known to me, and which
seeks to do al this, is that of Mr. Maclaren, of the Oxford
Gymnasiuirn, lu his Il Physical Education, " published
in the Clarendon Press scries. It aims at the scientific,
graduai, uniform, and universal training of the physical
powers by skilftilly arrangêd exercices during the wvhole
school couirse. I

(5> Tite General Manners and Dcpornent.-I amn sorry
hat 1 shall have to dismiss the remaining portions of rny

subject wvith the briefest suggestions. Another valuable
part of Physical Educatiot. is the training of the general
mianners aind deportment of the children. No education
cati be complete that does not train a cliild for mixing
xvith case comfort, and correctness in societv. We mustterfe, give a thoj'ough training in the usaecsm,
and manners of good society, and the cou rtcsies of life.
And this training in mauner is largely physical, for iL is
a training of [lie body to certain movemeuts. Our
chitdren should be exercised so as to have at ail Limes an
erect, free, wvell-balanced, healthy, and, as far as possible
elegant bearing. TI'e stilffess and constraint of military
drill should be avoided, and the manner and style of
good society aud cultivated people fo1lowved.

The general attitudes of the children shiotld, therefore,
at ahl times receive careful attention. The common
attitudes in our elcools viola te the principles of both
physiology aiîd taste, deteriorate the generat bearing, of
theypeople, and injure the healt.h, especially from the evil
donp to the chest and the spine. Every boy and girl in
our Common Schools shoulds leave sehool able to
practice with case aIl the courtesies of good sociel.y in
the street, in the hiouse, at table, aiîd in ail the
manifold relations of life. Errors in habit tthat violate
good manners should be poin Led out, and c6rrected. Our
upper classes rightly place great importance on this
training, and to thieir children receiving iL; Ishould like
to see adequate stress put up on it in our Common Schools,
By a tention to i t, our elemienLary teachers could effeot a
reformation and improvement of national manners thai
would be surprisiîîg; and no general improvement in the
manner anid bearing of our people wvilt be cffected excepi
through our (Jommon Schools.

(6) The liaining of the senses and other Physical Powers
-A most important part of physical education is the fuît

systema tic, and scicntiflc training of the Senses. on this
subject I offer a fcw brief suggestions.

The Eye should be educated to distinguish, delight in,
and naine ai varieties of colon r and form, and in compo-
sition, proportion, and symnmetry. The observing powers
of children should bc carefully trained, so as to give
them clcarness, corrtetness, and incisiveness of vision,
and the power and habit of minute and accu rate observa-
tion. Formai nd colour are wchl begun in ourltîfantSchool,
but is should be perfected in our Elemé-ntc.ry and Fligher
Schools, by systematie lessons during the school course.
Children should also be taken out to, Nature, and trained
to the right use of their eyes in that wide and wondrous
field.

The Ear should recpive careful and graduated training.
Music is the chief agent, and should be taughit in aili
schools, and, where in can be heard, instrumental music
should be played to the children aud -accompany their
voices. Reading is another means of traininmg te car,.
which should bu able to distinguisi and appreciate correct-
ness of sound, accent, modulation, expresion, and the
finer tones of feeling. Reading should be viewed, in part
as a training ýof the ear. The general speech and utterance
of the childrcn shiould be wei modulated and mild, as
much as possible musipal, clear, distinct, and swect. The
Music of N'ature should also be heard and appreciated by
our childrcn- and Lhey should be taken out to nature to
hear and love iL.

Tottcli can also receive training, and it can be educaLed
to accruracy and delicacy of perception in our common
children, as wvell as in te blind. Touch is one of our
senses very little developed lu our educational systcm.
It c'in. be educated in mauv ways, by lessons on objects,
in which these should be handted, and the facts of toucit
carefully deduccd and expressed It is sornetiines begun
to be trained in Infant Schools.

Taste and Smell should receive sintilar exercise by
lessons on things. They are senses little possessed by
mosLt people as they should and could be possessed. They
may be made tic sources of great and even reflned
pleasu re.

Iu our training, of the Seuses, we should aimi at giving
our children correctness, keenness, strength, and delicacy.1
The senses of most people are rude and uncultivated, an~d
can perceive only the ruder and.stronger appeals mXade
to them. We should aim at giving our chuldren ivider
and firmer posses'.ion of their senses, and greater power
of using to purpose and profit these "l five caî.eways of
knowledge."

Then the Iland should receive careful training, s0 as to
give our children fuît power over that wonderful orgue..
IL should be trained by.writiog, figuring, drawîing,.paint.
ing, cutting and carviug, and iii modelling, digging.
gardeniug, and the use of tools. Tcchnical Education,
so nîuch and so deservedly advocated, is in large measure
a training of the hand Ours girl should furtiter extend
their hand-power byallkinds of industrial work, domestie
economy and housewifcry, and provision should be made
for the practicalt eaching of these subjects.

The V'oice -hou td atso be systematically trained. Music
is again the chief agent here. But more care shouîd be
bestowed on the general speech and utterance of the
children, and on Lhb: use of t he voice in reading and reci-
taLion. Children shouîd be taughit to renier aIl shades
of strength, modulation, and expression. The scale of
speech should receive practice like the musical scale, for
the speaking voice has a scale of sounds as complute in
iLs range as the singing voice. The cries of the playgrouuid
should be encouraged ; they are a valuable exercise, and
should nor be checkedi but cncouraged ; they arc a good
meaus of train.ing the voice. As Charles Kiugsley sayis,
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the enforced silence of our schools in the playground is who have the regulation, and conduct of our school
"an ofi'ence against reason." affairs.
III. PHYSICAL GOVERNMENT, OR THE REGULATION 0F THE luI conclusion, the subject of Scientiflc Physical Edu.-

BODILY FUNcTIoNs.-Even if our children were sent out cation is of tha very greatest importance, and should
into the world fully developed by such wide and syste- command the earniest attention of ail educationists,
matic Physical Training as lias been indicated, they statesmran, and philanthropists. It recommends itself on
would stili be wvanting in a vital part of Physical Educa- the pleas of humanity and patriotism. The national loss
tion. They require to be taught and exercised in the of health, physiqe, and mental and moral power, and
regulation of thieir physcal functions, iu the principles the prevalence of serions diseases which arise from is
and practice by which health and physical well-being are neglect, have been proved by many sad and striking
to be maintained. By givirig theni mere physical training, facts: Its principles should enter into and regulate ail.
wvithout the principles of physical goverument, we should our educational appliances and rnethods, which, to an
give tlîern the possession of a perfect instrument without incredibie extent, violate its laws in premises, furniture,
any instruction or power as to its proper use. deks atiue, n o These facts have been

T1his highier Physical Education may be given iu two abundantly demonstÈated by our medical mien and others.
divisions. We must give instruction (1) in the différent Notwithstanding ail iLs practical value in a practicat
parts and action of their organism, and (2 in the principies country like our own, Eng-land is far behind most other
that produce and inaintain the healtliy action of that countries lu regard to tlîis part of education. The wave
organism-Lhat is, we must give instruction in (.1) Physio- of reform, on this subject, originated in Sweden by Ling,
logy, and (2) Hygiene, or Health. lias been feit with more or less strength in most Euro-

i. Physiology.-We ought so have a kinowledge, more pean countries and in America, and hias roused them, to
or less complete, of the varions organs of the body, and action, but only the fain test ripples have reached England.
the functions they perform, individuaiiy and relatively. We have remained lethargic as a nation, while others
Happily, the importance of Physiology lias been so well have been wisely active, even with so much gain to be
advocated by inedical men and others that grants are achieved and such evils to be cursed.-Educational Times.
given by Goverument for its teaching, and it is included ___

lu the syllabus of the Science and Art Depaitmnent, and
in the New Scotch Code. It is to be hoped that the indu-
cemients thus held out will lead to its unîversal teaching. Cansesl of mental disorder.
IL promises to be a popular subjeet. .Higher instruction
shouldl be given later in life by special classes and lectures,, ADVICE TO DIRECTOPl, TEACHERS, PARENTS.

and our young women should have ýspecial instruction
given to them. iDr. John Cuirwen, whio lias been for many years super-

2. ilyqiene, or Ihe Principles of IIealih.-But a most intendent of the Pennsylvania State Lupatic Hlospital at
important part, in many -çvays, of,our Physical Education Harrisburg, hias giveni mnch attention to the canses that
stil[I remains to be given. We must be tauglit how to nse tend to produce mental disorders. Our readers wiil recol-
our organism riglitly, and how to goveru it in order to lect that wve recently published, at the request of the
preserve sound heal th. One would have thoughit that, State Medical Society, an extract, from. an address of his
whatever subjects were neglected, the subject of Health, bearing upon this subject. Finding good growing out or
so essential to our happiness and work, would certainly the discussion, he now devotes a large portion of his
not have been forgotten. But so it is, and so it assuredly forthcoming r'eport to the Board of State Charities to the
ought not to be. We should set ourselves to rectify our ,furtiier elucidation of the question, with the addition of
mistake in this vital inatter. Increased attention hias of' some valuable rcia eak o ietrtahr
late been paid to this subject however, and its teaching and paren ts. We commend what lie lias to say to the
hias been largely and earnestly advocated. Its principles' attention of ail interested lu the education of youth and
have been systematised for use in schools and familles, the promotion of the mental and 'physical health of the
and text-books have been written by which they eau be humanl family. We print from, and advance copy of the
eïasily and successfuliy tanght. There is, therefore, no' report, for which we are indebted to the author:
excuse for its negleet, as is the case with many other lu examîning into the cause of mental disorder, it is
subjects required for our schoois, for which no tex t. often found that the outbreak wvas caused by somne inci
books have been produced. I would mention with dent in the daily life of the individual, which, under
special commendation Dr. Andrew Combe's works, Mrs. Iordinary circonstances, wouid not have produccd any
Bray's"I Physiology for Schoois " (Longnmans), and a impression on a sound constitution ; and t he question is
more exhaustive work, lately publislied b y Dr. Smithi, almost invariably asked, Why so severe a disease frorn
IlHealth, a Handbook for llouseholds and Sehiools " so trifling a cause ? The medical manl, anxious to be
t{Isbister). more fully satisfied, makes a careful examination into

lu order that Physiology and Health may be taughit iiu the previous life of the individual, and finds some ances-
Our' sciîools, proper' diagrams and apparatus should be tral vice or defect, or Stome error lu the early life. and
supplied by School Boards. These cati be had very good training of the persons, which hias exerted. a strong flu-
and cheap. The Principles of Ilealth, also, require more ence on the nervous system, and thus hias placedhlm in
attention than they have received lu the construction of a position to-be more readily attacked that if lie had
our schoolrooms as to situation, ventilation, lighting, ejed a thoroughly healthy organisation. To enter into
colouring size &c. These prînciples, if acted upon by anyhig like even a cursory examination or statement of
our teachers, would lead to many changes in the organi- what is known as the predisposing cause of mental
sation and arrangements of sehools. They have the derangement, would far' exceed the limits assigned to
widest application in these matters, and are more snch matters in an ordinary hospital report, even if the
vioiated than those who have not looked int the subject time wvould allow for such disquisition.But into one or two
would suspect. Nothing shows more conclusiveiy the points which seem to demand a fuller statement than
importance of the general study and practice of the Prin they appear as yet to have received it may flot be amiss
cipies of Health than the ignorance of themn displayed by to inquire and make some effort to, elucidate.
our teachers, school architects, and sehool- managers, Too littie attention is given by a large number of pa-
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rents to the proper care and training of children, never
inculcating those habits of obedience which are among
the first which every one should learn at the very earliest
age. Honor thy father and thy mother, the first com-
mandment with promise, seems unknown to, or entirely
disregarded by large numbers of children, caused in
great part by the entire neglect of careful, early and
daily instillation of those habits of prompt and ready
obedience, which lie at the foundation of all good go
vernment. Probably the parents have not that con.rol of
themselves which seems essential to all true government
of others, and their efforts are only fitfut and capricious,
and not so much the result of calm judgment and reflec-
tion, as the irritation caused by some slight annoyance
or act of disobedience, which is punished out of all due
proportion to the offence.

No true government can be founded on, or maintained
by fear, and a child must be made to feel, both by pre-
cept and example, that love is the guiding principle of
all parental discipline, and be taught also that .the true
design of all correction is to train up a child in the way
he should go, that when he is old lie may not depart
from it. No one can be a good citizen who lves in viola
tion of the laws; and if children do not learn in early
youth to obey their parents and those who have the care
and management of them, very few will acquire the
habit in after life, and they will very probably not be
disposed to render that cheerful and hearty obedience to
the laws of the land, which is the bounden duty of all
loyal citizens.

Besides, a person who has not acquired the proper
control ot his temper and passions in youth, will be in
great danger of some mental disturbance from the inabi-
lity to look calmly and coolly at the different subjects,
and exercise that proper balance of thought and that
careful examination of reasons and facts which we call
judgment. They will be most likely of that class which
make up their minds from impulse or passion, and
are constantly blundering from one thing to another, and
3carcely able to come to a correct conclusion, without
help from others; and when some unusual trouble cornes,
they have no sober judgment or controlling moral prin-
ciple which will enable them to meet the shock, or guide
them to the -proper course to be pursued, and they very
frequently pass into some severe form of mental dis-
order.

Parents are so apt to neglect the duty so incumbent
on them of proper parental discipline, by trying to have
that performed by teachers, forgetting that the proper
time to instil and enforce habits of obedie;ice is in the
early formative period of life, before any other habits
and practices can be acquired.

It is not the duty of the teacher to take the place of
the parents, andi make up their deficiencies, and it is un-
reasonable in parents to insist that the teacher shall
perform the double task of instructing in the rudiments
of education and the more difficult labor of trying to
impress on the minds of neglected children, that their
first duty is obedience to their parents, and to all who are
placed in authority over them. Every neglect of a parent
in this respect is adding pain and trouble -to themselves,
and injuring the future prospects of the child by render-
ing him less able to bear the trials and temptations lie
may meet, and thus opening up the way more readily to
an incursion of sone mental disorder.

Although the law does not allow children to be sent to
school before they are six years of age, there is a cons.
tant disposition to evade this provision, and obtain admis
sion for a child at an earlier age, so that the parent maybe relieved of looking after and enforcing obedience dur.
ing those years.

School directors will readily testify that they have had
applications for the admission of scholars who had not
reached the required age, as an incident ofrecent occur-
rence will show. Two directors were applied to for admit
the same child into the public school, and, on represen-
tations made the certificate were given by each director,
without the knowledge of the application to the other,
and one of the certificates was used to secure admission
for a child below the regular legal age. This, it will be
said, may be corrected afterwards; but the fact is given
as an illustration of the statement made, that the parents
wish to be rid of the care of the children at the earliest
possible period thay can manage to place them under
control of a teacher.

And when children are thus sent to school, do they
there receive that careful attention and discipline which
they should have ? It is a well established fact, that in
early chilhood there is a restlessness and desire for
movement, most natural to all healthy children, and
when they are placed were this cannot be had, they will
suffer in different way ; but stiil in such a manner as
seriously to interfere with the proper development of
of their powers of mind and body. To place children of
tender years in a school, and require them to sit still for
an hour and a half at a time, is expecting of them more
than they are really able to perform, even if they have
a lesson before them which Lhey are expected to learn.
To expect a child to keep its mind fixed on any one thing
for any length of time, is to look for that which is not
attainable,but can only be gained in growing years,and by
careful training. The child can see nothing to interest it in
the words on the pripted page, and it needs something to
arouse and attract its httention, and keep it directed for
a short time in such a way that it will be able to obtain,
through the senses of sight and hearing, an idea of
what is intended to be taught. But the aroused atten-
tion can only be kept up for a short period, and the
.whole time should be divided between mental and
bodily exercise, in such a way as to prevent nndue
exercise of the mind, and that restlessness and dis-
comfort caused by being kept too long in one position;
and the restlessness and feeling of discomfort is too often
increased by the vitiated air of the room, caused by the
want of proper ventilation which should carry off all
that has a tendency to injure the purity of the air.

There are difficulties attending the proper direction
and management of children in schools, but these diffi-
culties would be greatly lessened if parents would con-
sider their own responsibility for the careful manage.
ment of the children at home, and more anxious to have
them examples of correct behavior and prompt obedience,
and less desirous of that relief which they may gain by
placing the children in school, and insisting on their
remainilg there so many hours a day. The teacher
cannot, and ought not to be expected to take the place of
the parent, however excelleut the discipline or however
thorough the training he may give.

"I knew of several teachers, years ago, who felt very
much the need of a change with regard to the number
of studies pursued by their pupils, and better modes of
exercise. and even went so far as to converse with some
of the p'arents and school authorities with regard to the
matter, when, to their utter astonishment, they were in
formed that they were treading on holy ground, which was
not lawful for any one not having the proper authority,
or number of children. Some of these officers could not
themselves read understandingly, and went so far as to
threaten to dismiss the teacher because she did not keep
the smaller children in the full six hours, but elther sent
them home or out to play after they were through reci-
ting." (Extract from a letter.)
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But there are certain dcfects in the present system of
management in schools which should be remedîed to
render it more strictly in accordance witli known physio-
logical laws, and the removal of these defccts lies in great
part with those to whomn the general direction of the
schools is intrusted by the people.

IL is too mîich the practice in many places for the
directors to fix the number of books to be studied, and
the amount of instruction, or more strictly, the number
of pages of the book to be gone over in a specificd time,
and this ivithout any adequate conception of the capacity
of the children to acquire clearly and definitely the ins-
tructions thus marked out for thcm.

Every one knows that there is a vast variety in the
mental capacity of children, and in the development ofý
those powers of mind whichi are required for their pro.
gress in learning. Some develop certain powers early
and rapidly, white others attain their growth and power
by vcry slow degrees; some have a fondness and aptness
for one study, and some for another; what is liard and
repulsive to one, is easy and pleasant to another, and to
expect ail these children of different capacities to at'ain
the same proficiency in the same studies, is looking for
whiat can neyer in the present constitution of the humnan
mind be attained. Take a class in arithmetic: part of
the class wvill learn the tesson with the greatest case, part
wiil acquire it by dint of hard work and assistance from
others, and anothier part will scarcely be abl e to under-
stand the tesson with the best instructions of the teacher.

Now what is obviously needed in this case, is tlîat the
teacher should give special care to those who niost need
thal care, to enable them to learri the tesson so as fully
to understand the reasons for the different processes or
steps taken to reach the end. Lt is uscless to say that the
teaulier hias flot time to give to the drilling of that duil part
of the class, for that is just the part which, req ires the
teacher's speciai efforts and attention, to place the subjcct
in a-clear and correct lIght before the pupil, so that lie
will understand clearly what is donc, and why iL is donc;
the others wvili acquire the tesson without any extra
labor on the part of the Leacher, and if education is, to bc
what iLs name impties, careful, diligent and continued
efforts must be made to draw out the powers of the duilci
chiid,and give them that dirqction and suilpport which t.hey
so machi need. IL ivili flot to do have the work donc ir
a careless, Iistless ivay, as if it werd no maLter whether th(
child understood or flot, but the wvhole process should b(
carefutty exptained, and ecd step, understood <ullb
before another stcp is taken.

But again, iL is said this wiii take up toe niuch ime
and the teacher will not be able to carry the ciass througl
the prescribcd amount. That is just the folly whicl
sho Id be corrected at thc commencement. IL is infini
teiy better for thc future education of the mental owers
that the child should thoroughty and ciearly unJ(erstaný
the principies, which lic at tic foundation of any branci
of knowicdge, than that he should go over thc whoh
book without being able to give a reason for what i
done. IL is this pushing children forwvard over se mani
books, without giving them tinie or opportunity ti

tAnersandas thcy shoutd what they are hurried over
wvhich is the fundamental error in the present systemn o
teaching.

The directors and parents too often judge the efflcienc,
and abiiity of a tear.her by tic auîounit of space which, hý
înay be aide te carry tic child over, totaily ignoring th
gr"eat fact that it is tic quality and clear understandlný
of wiat is learned which is education, flot Lie ameunt c
books gone over, ivithout Lie ability of tie child, ivie:
Lie book is finished, ho givo any cicar statement et' wha
lias been studied.

The pratice is far too common of making mcmory tic
great feature in education,, requiring a ciild to commit te
memory a variety of matter, toe often without any
explanatien of tic meaning, and without insisting or
requiring that the other powers ot' mi, reason, reflcc-
tion and imaaination siouid aiso lie equaily and simul-
taneously tZ'rained.

Correct education consists essentially in the careful
and equable training of ail the powers and facuities of
the mind, not giving undue prominence Lo one but stri-
ving to exercise eaclj in sucli a wvay tiat iL may bc
brought into active, cautious and legitimate use, and tien
the ciild may be said t9 be passing througi a course of
education. Any other Course is the mèrest misnomer for
education, and is onty misteading and leaving the impres-
sion on the mind of the ciild that hie is fitted for tie
duties of life when hie has scarcely attained te a definite
nnderstanding ofth Le first principics on wiicti al truc
knowiedge is based, and when his thinking powers have
net been trained so as te enable him te grasp in a satis-
tory manner any of the probiems hie may at any moment
be caiied upon lo attcmpt te selve.

Let iL be distinctly understeod by all directors, Leachers
and parents that wliat is needed is that the child shouid
have a clear idea of one point before hie is allo'ved to go on
to another *tiat it is intlnitely preferable that only a page
cf a book shloutd be tlîoreughly understood, tian that tie
whole hook should be gone througli in a superficial man
ner, with very littie explana tien, and no correct understan.-
ding and impression on the mmnd of wvhaL is intended Lo be
Lauglit. The knowledge te lie of any benefit must be 80
acquired that iL can be apptied whenever occasion may
cati for iLs use, and it is just tuis kiiîd of practical know-
ledge cf which so lîttie is brought ouL and rcndered
practicable by se mucli cf tic teaching of tic present
da.

Tue bearing cf att thus on the causation cf mental di-
sorders is plain and unmistakabte. In thc confiict of life
anid amid Lhe trials, temptahions and struggles which

Lmcei and womcn liavetto mieet, iL is very essenLiai tiat
their minds should be se bala ncea that ttîey can take
sound and sensible views cf their surroundings,, and be
alte to draw correct conclusier.s, from given premises. Ltf
the memery lie educated aL tic expense cf tic reason aud

1 refiexion, wiat can a man do whe bas neyer licen taugit
te reason or reflcct and form a correct judgment. Hc is
too likcly te be swayed by passion and prejudice, and

ryietd te their direction, ratier thani take a course wvhicli
calm judgment would indicate te bu tic bé-st.

But there is *stili an clement wanting lin this mental
i training, witiout wiich ail these otier aids will be cf
i littie avait. Man is a moral as wcil as an intellecLual

being, and unless tic moral powers are Lraincd equally
xih tic intetiectual, thc mnan will in all probabitity bc a

1 one-sidcd character. IL is not intcnded te insist, tiat by
ýi a moral sioutd lie understood a reiigious education, as
3 tuis ltLer beiongs more directty, and particulariy Le
s parents and retigious teachers, but it is insisted upon
r tiat a sound moerai education can lie given without any
D denominational lias.
1, IL has been said by au eminent Scotchman that tie wvit
f and wisdom cf tie Scot was lu great part obtaincd liy

his lieing obliged in carly youti te read as part cf bis
y regular reading tesson, mic Provcrbi cf Se lomon, but

esince that iad been changed, the wit wvas deciining.
c A heacher nîay give occasional lessons in moral train-
n- ing by holding up before tic pupil tic wrong cf certain
f actions, and tic sin cf committing certain crimes, but iL
n is infiinitety wviser and better tiat thc mmnd cf Lie sciolar
1t shouid lic thoroughly inibued witi principies wliich

vill -bcofet incalculable beiiefit in cvery rircum-stance ini
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which he may be placed, and which will prevent his
being torn from his moorings by every wind of passion,
prejudice or folly; and where better can these prnciples
be learned and their true bearing in all their relations of
life be more clearly indicated, than in the Sermon on the
Mount and in the Proverbs of Solomon ?

Let these be inade part of the regular, daily reading in
schools in place of much of the present maLter which is
utterly vain and trifling, and lacking in that terse and
vigorous English for which those proverbs and the
Sermon on the Mount are so celebrated, aud an impres.
sion will be made and a benefit conferred which cannot
Le calculated, but which will inure to the lasting benefit
of the pupil; fitting him to be a better man, a more loyal
citizen, more upright, more honorable and more faithful
in all the relations of life, and less liable to yield to those
bursts of passions and freaks of prejudice which mar all
his happiness, make him an annoyance and terror to his
neighbors and acquaintances, and too often render him,
the victim of mental disorders..

But while -t is thus strenuously insisted that the train-
ing of the mental powers should be in accordance with
sound common sense and true physiology it is equally
imporprnt that the bodily systema should be carefully
maintained in health so that all the different organs shall
perform their functions with due regularity ; for it is an
established fact that unless the body be in a sound con.
dition, the mind cannot act in a healthy manner.

It is a well-settled principle in physiology that every
act of mind involves the expenditure of so much nervous
force, and that this nervous force or power is derived from
the cells of which the brain and nervous system are
composed. It should also be borne in mind, that unless
the powers of the system are kept up to the normal
standard by a pro r supply of fresh, pure blood, fur
nishing to the different organs that which is n3cessary
for their healthy nutrition, they will lose their power,
and the whole system will show symptoms of decline and
decay.

The food should be plàin and nutritious, consisting of
fresh meat, bread and vegetables, so as to supply an
abundance of those elements which are necessary to
the proper growth of the system; the clothing adapted
to the season, but in the colder parts of the year such as
to protect all portions of the body and keep the tempera-
ture equable and normal; abundant and varied exercise
should not only be allowed, but insisted on; the sleep
should be abundant and in all children under ten years of
age no lessons should be studied at home; for if much
study be a weariness of the flesh in adults, it is a positive
injury in young and growing children. Weariness of
the flesh is a symptom that the system needs rest, and if
the rest be not given, so as to fully restore the feeling or
condition of activity and buoyancy, injury will be sure
to result ; and, as a rule, children cannot have too much
sleep, nor can they eat too much, if properly distributed,
as the constant activity which keeps them in motion
nearly all the time requires an abundance of good nutri
tious food for to keep up the supply,ani also afford material
for growth. This, is one reason why so many children
who are growing rapidly, and at the same time are activE
in school, feel so weak and uncomfortable, and complain
of headache and other symptoms of bodily exhaustion
They do not eat sufficient to keep up the mental strain
to which they are subjected and, at the same time,
furnish that amount of matter which is necessary tc
supply the demand for what must go to the formation o
bones, muscles and the different parts of the nervout
system. The resort is too frequent in such cases to tonics
or something to give an appetite and keep up the actior
of tho nervous system under this pressure; whereas the

true remedy is rest, thorough rest, until the system is
freed from al appearance s of irregular action. IL is
worse than useless to require any child to keep up its
studies when in this languid condition, as it is sure to
lead to disease or positive injury to the brain and nerv-
ous system.

There is frequently observed in such cases a brightness
and activity of mind, which is looked upon as superior
talents or ability, when it is only a symptom of diseased
action, to be treated by removal of the cause and by per-
fect rest from all mental effort.

There are also certain children who are accounted
prodigies, who manifest unusual activity of mind in cer-
tain directions and for certains studies, and the friends
and relatives are overjoyed, and urge them on, when the
true course would be to restrain them, and not allow
them to study half as much as they wonld, and no study
is far better; for this over-stimulation of the mental
faculties is sure to result in a dullness and want of power
afterwards. IL is too much the practice to give lessons
to be studied at home of such length and character that
the effort made to acquire those lessons and the desire to
stand well in school, compels them to spend over their
lessons those hours which should be given to vigorous
exercise, and consequently the complaint is far too com
mon that the head is dull and heavy, even if there should
not be positive pain, and the nervous system shows un-
mistakable evidences of irregular and perverted action.

No child under sixteen years of age should be required
or expected to spend more than six hours a day over its
lessons. If eight hours a day is as much as the great
majority of grown, healty men can give to study with.
out exhaustion, it is not to be expected that children whose
powers are just developing, and all whose organs ire in
the formative period, could spend over six hours in
study and recitation, without feeling exhaustion or
suffering a positive injury. This change may not be at
once clear and unmistakable, bu; it will be found in the
growing inability of the child to master what previously
it had no difficulty in acquiring, by a listlessness and
inattention to its usual exercises, and by that undeflned
feeling which incapacitates it for mental effort. The true
remedy for this condition is entire freedom from all
mental exertion, and rest, to nable the organs to regain
their proper normal state and carry forward the different
processes of the ecomorny in a natural, healthy manner.

Change of work in a person in fuIl health is rest, but
in one whose constitution has been broken or impaired
by overwork the proper remedy is rest, absolute rest for
a time, and not, what is so often recommended, exer.
cise, for exercise involves an expenditure of muscular and
nervous force, and this force is just what it is requisite
to regain by rest; when the time for exercise comes, it
must be regulated, a little at a time, withregular intervals
and in prescribed amount until the system experiences no
fatigue, and discomfort, for, as before stated, fatigue is a
sign that rest is needed and should be taken.

And this suggests a word of caution to adults. In these
times when the strain is so constant on men to keep up
their business, and answer all the claims of that business,
which are often severe and exacting many com lain of

i a sense of listlessness and inability to carry on what they
. formerly were able to attend to without trouble; they

lose their sleep or it is very dirturbed and gives little
refreshment, their appetites fail, they experience an inap-
titude for any mental effort and their mnds begin to be

f filled with anxieties and forebodings to which beforo they
were strangers, and they go to their physicians to be
relieved of those feelings, and while a certain amount of
medication may be requisite to remove disordered action,
the sure remedy foi this condition is rest, and total absti-
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nence for a period front ail mental and bodily effort so
that for system may regain what they have lost, and then
by regulated exercise, careful diet and abundarice of tirne
given to sleep they may gradually obtain full relief.

Ail the operations of the hurnan economy are performed
deliberatoly and with the rnost strict, rtigard to order and
,rmethod, and men must remember that they cannot vio
late any natural physiological law without suffering the
penalty. The true way to maintain good health and
vigor is to have some regular occupation, to eat modera
tely at regular intervals of plain nutritions food contai
ning the requisite material for the prompt repair of the
wvaste caused by work, avoid everything in food ordrink
%vhich is calculated to create any unnatural stim'ulation
or abnormal action, take exercise with regularity and in
such ainount as not to cause mucli fatigue, and always
secure abundant rest and sleep at night of not less than
seven or eight hours' continuance, not forgetting the old
medical maxim to keep the head cool, the feet warm and
the body open.- (Pe nnsylva nia Scliool Journa.)

Lord Dufferist.

THE BIGHT HoN. FRIEDEIIICK TEMPLE BLACKWVOOD, K. C.
B.) K. P., Vi scount Clandeboye and EARL 0F DUFFERIN, 15
the only son of Price, fourth Earl of Dufferin, his mother
being, the eldest daiighter of Thomas Sheridan. This
lady, beautiful, Nvitty, intellectual, and devoîed to litera
ture, undoubtedly exercised a powerful influence in the
formation of the character of lier son, and the ties exis
ting betwveen them, apart from filial and parental affection,
were always very strong.

Lord Dufferin, thougli of Scottishi extractiôn, is Irish
by nativity. Hie was born in 1826, and his, therefore,'iu his fiftieth year, thoughi his appearancewould indicate
that lis age was somewhat Iess. He wvas educated at
Eton ani at Christ Churcli, Oxford. H1e passed throughi
the ordinary cirriculum with credit, and left the Univer.
sitv without taking a degree. In 1841 the death of his
father took place, and lie had just completed his fifteenth
year when he succeeded to the tilles of Duflèrin and
Clandeboye. For some years before hie attained his
majority he wvas a Lord-in-waiting on the Queen under
the first administration of Lord John Russelli; and lie
again occupied a simular position during the yeair
1854-58.

Some tinte after the great famine broke out in Jreland
Lord Dufferin left Oxford iu company witli a friend, the
Hon. Mr. Boyle, for the purpose of ascertaining for
himself the real state of affairs in the affiicted districts
The unvarnished story, published under thieir joint
names, though very brief, is one of tha most simple, vigo-
rous, and pethetic accounts t0 be lad of that terrible
calamity. A single incident recounted iu the narrative
serves to show at once the dreadful character of the
scourge and the benevolent dispositions of the friends
who wvere trying ail they could to alleviate the distress
of the famished pcasantry. Having, bought a huge basket
of bread for distribution artiong the most needy, they
wvere cornpletely besieged as sôorl as the fact 'became
known. Il Someting likze an orderly distribution wvas
"attempted, but the dreadful hiurger and impatience of
"the poor poeple by ivhom the donors wvere surrounded

"erend ered this absoluteiy, impossible, and the bread was
"thrown out, loaf by loaf, from a Nvindow, the struggles
of lte famislied womeu ovex' the insufficient suppily
being dreadful to witness." The practical koleg

of tle condition of Ireland acquired by Lord D=frn
during is resideuce iu the country and by attentive

observation of whatw~as going on aréund him, vas of
the utmost service to lîiq wheu Irish questions came up
for discussion in the House of Lords. Hie thoroughly
understood the Irish character ; and lias always been
actuated by a deep love for lus native country aind lis
people. Knowing intimately the blemis-les as well as
the admirable points in the national character, lie lias ini
hiswritings and speeches been able to do thent more real
justice than almost any other publieist wlio lias attempted
10 discuss their condition and their wrongs. Their disaf-
fection lie attributed largely to a natural hatred of En-
gland caused by wrongs perpetrated in thp past; and hie
pointed out that exceptional legistation could not mate-
rially allay the discontent within any brief cipace of
lime. Speaking of emigration as a remedy for the over
population of Ireland, iu a spepeh delivered in 1866, lie
gave the following 'graphic sketch of the condition and
feelings of the peasantry :

Il Until 1846 the wliole social fabrie iu Ireiand wvas
"based on the most unsubstantial and dangerous founda-
tion on whidli any community can rest-a succulent
root : front the landlord in his éountry house to the

"peasant lu lis cabin, tlie dependence of ail classes
"erested upon tlie potato. The poeple were- then un-
eldoubtedly happy, and to this moment these tintes are
"e regarded as the good olil days. But of wlat sort wvas

"their happiness ? It is quite true the son of the poorest
"collier, when lie hiad scarcely ceased to be a boy, could

"t always find a palcl of groutid on a mnou ntain side on
le whiclh t grow his favou rite vegetable, a sufficiency of
"stones and mand for lthe xvalls of lis cabin, and a heal-
thy, buxom girl to makze hiroi father of hlf a dozen

"children lu as many years, while the domestic pig.
paid the rent; and generation after generation went ou

"propagating pigs, 1children, andi potatoes in whlat wvas,
"1o doubt, a very free-hearted and agreable manner.
"But wvill any lovp-r of lis pecies dare tell me that this
"was a systent of existence citler to be regretted, or to
be re-established, or that the thousands and tlioueands

"of energetic industrious lrislimen who are pushing
"their way lu tle world ou the otlier side of tlie Atlan-
"tic have not beeu immensely beuefltted by the change

of life which the interposition of Providence, and not
"the authority of Parliament, lias imposed upon tIent ?
"Lt is truc the crisis of transition undoubtedly entailed
"a good deal of individual suffering, and thc poor
igniorant People wlo found tliemselvcs cenipeiied1o
leave the glens and fields endeared 10 thein by s0 many
happy memories revolted against the change, and
quitted tle land of their fathers witli a bitter feeling of
resentment agrainst both. the Goverumeut and tIeil'

"land lords-amoongst the latter of whoni, by tle wvay,
no less titan 3,000 %vere enguifed lu the same cala-mity,

"and have been disposed, of by the Encumbered Estates
"Court."

TIe special knowledge of Ireland, its inhabitants, aud
thecir condition possessed by Lord Dufferin euabled hm
to combat successfully tle well kinovn proposai of John
Stuart-Miii for lte pacification of that country, and 10
tîrow mudli additional lighit on tle whle vexed contro-
versy by several able brochures.

lu 1855 Lord Dufferin was attachied i0 bte mission
undertakeni by Lord John Russell te Vienna; and iii
18.59 lie made lis far-fa mcd yacht voyage bo tle Nortlheru
Seas, whicli gave rise 10 lis "1Letters front High Lati-
tudes," tIc literary worki by wvhicl lie wvill, lu ail proba-
bility' he longest known, 'lle voyage wvas made in a
schooner-yacht, the IlFoaiii," and during -its course lthe
voyageurs visited Iceland, J,,ni Mayen, and Spitzbergeii.
Lord Dufferin's accouint of the cruise and of their sojourni
iii île varions places atwii thoy landed is fuît of tivcly
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animation, ridli and racy humour, graphic description,
and eloquent diction. Hie account of the Geysers lias
been often quoted, and quite equals if it does net surpass
any other that lias ever been given. The author's version
of two weird northern ballade shows that le hias iuiherited
the peetic facult"y which enabled Lady Dufferin te peu
tlat exquisite gem, " lThe Irish Emigrant's Lament," and
tlat amenget hie otber accomplishments lie lias made
himef an adept at the art of versification. One of the
beet thinge iu the book, lewever, is a short Latin speech
delivered by -the autlior in response te a toast proposed in
lis honour by a reverend gentleman at an Icelandie
dinner. As lis auditers knew ne more of English than
lie did of Norse, lie addressed tim in Latin, which je
net, and neyer wvas intended te* -b, after the 'style of
eitler Cicero or Tacitus, but which lias thc menit of
being easily translated " lVini illustres, insolitus ut sumn
"ad publicumn toquendum, cge propero respondere ad
"comptimentum quod recte reverendus prelaLicus mihi
"fecit, in propenendo meam salutem; et supplice vos
"credere quod muttum. gratificatus et fiattificatus sum
"honore tam distincto. Bibere, vini illustres, res est quSi
"in omnibus terris, ' domum venut ad hominum negotia
"et pectera'; requirit laustum. iongum, laustum for.
"tem, et haustnm omnes simul;' ut canit Peeta, 'unum
"tactum Naturoe totu-n erbem facit censangutineumi,' et
"hominis Natura est-bibere."
During 1860 61 Lord Duffenin wva- engaged in the deli-

cate and important work of examining iet and reporting
ipon the causes of the tiien recent massacre of Syrian
Christi ans in Lebanen, Damascus, and otiier parts of
Turkey in Asia. J3rom time immemeniai tlere lad been
a deadi y feud between the Christians and Mehammedans
of thattountry, and in '1845 tIe Great Powers of Europe
hiad entered int a convention fer the protection of the
former. The Cînietians grew exceedingly ipsoient towards
their Turkisli ruters, and the latter resolvedt on sanguinary
punisîment. Afraid of the protecting Powers, however,
Lhey endeavoured te effect their object witlout apDearing
te be impiicated in the crime themseives, and te this end
tley fomented the chronicquarrel between the Ch ristians
and tle Druses. Hence arose the masqacre alluded te. As
the Turkieli Government seemed indisposed or unabie te
put a stop te suci fanatical eLtbreaks, commissioners
wvere dhosen by Great Bnitain, -France, *Austria, Prussia,
and Russia te enquire into the facte, and recommend a
remedy. Lord Palmerston appointed Lord Duffenin tle
Britieli -Commissiofler, and the way in whiclî lie discliar-
n.ed the difficult task entrusted te -hini lias always been
deemed exceedingly creditable alike te lus good sense,
lis firmness, and lis impartiality. For lis services in
Synia le received tle erder of Knighlt Commander of the
Bath.

Lord Dufferin occupied successively, the posts of Under
Secretary for India and Under-Secretary for War in the
administration of -Eart Russell, wvhicî came te an end in
1866. On the returu of tlie Liberal party-to pewer under
the Prime Ministership of Mr. Gladstone, lie became
Chuanellor of the Duchy of Lancaster, a position le
occupied frein 1868 tli lis appeintment as Governor
General of tlie Dominion of Canada in 1872. This wvas tle
laet of a long senies of lonoure of wvlicli lie lad been
made the recipient. H1e wvas by liereditary descent a
member of tIe I riel Peerage; liew~as created an Engiisl
Baron in lé5O, and a Knight of St. Patrick- in '18655. In
tle foilowing year le was appointed Lord Lieutenant ol
tIe County of Down, lis native connty; lie became î
member of the Privy Council ini 1868, and wvas miade ar
Eart'of tIe United Kingdem in 1871,

The cancer of Lord Duffenin ini Canada lias been ai
eminently successful ene. Te niany ulie post of Governer

General may appear one so, easily filled that any man of
ample means and average capacity would be capable of.
discharging successfully ail the. duties pertaining to it.
Politically, we are sometimes told, lie is merely the repre-
sentative of Royalty, aud has nothing to do but act on
advice of his responsible advisers. When his Cabinet
loses the confidence of Parliament hie accepte the resigna.
tion of hie Ministers as a matter of course, and acc~Sp
eqnally as a matter of course the succesors virtually
selected for him by the dominant majority. Were this a
correct description of his political fuîictions there would
stili remain many important duties devolving upon him
as head of the State, which would cail for the exex'ciee of
powers and the possession of qualities of ne ordinary
kind. 'Even politically, hovever, the Governor General
has, as somne recent events have shown, -uties of great
delicacy and often of' great difficulty to discliarge. It is
frequently no easy task te hold the balance so -fairly be-
tween opposing pelitical. parties that it will flot incline a
hair's breadth te either side. The Governor-Generat has a
double fu nction. te f ulfil-as representative of the Imperial
Goverument on the one hand and as bead of the Canadian
Execuitive on the other-a position which frequentty catis
for the exercise of tact and judgment sucli as 'few men
possess. In the exercise of the pardoniog power, His
Excellency is permitted large discretion, and it i eot
difficuit to conceive of an impulsive or indiscreet Gover
nor- General arousi ng s treng public feeling by hie method
of exercising the Royal prerogative. The continueus and
increasing popularity of Lord Duffierin ýwitli ail classes
and with those belonging te every shade of politics is the
best evidence tlîat lie lias succeeded in steering olear of
the troubles wich overshadowed seme of hie predecessors.

But, important as his position je politically, it le far
more so from. a social point of view. The Governor-
General of a great colony can, if se inctired act thxe part
of an aristocratic recluse, pocketing his salary and refrai-
ning, as mudi as possible from. interceurse with, a people
about wliem lie knows tittie and care' tees, and looking
upon his present office sirnply as a stepping stone to,
other and more agreeable positions. H1e cari, if he chooses,
go away from, the country he lias governed for. a few
years , knowing very littie more about its political, muni.-
cipal, educational, or ecclesiastical institutions titan he
did wlien lie came. Or, wç'ithout gring to any sudh
extremo, lie can be affable enougli in je intercourse with
al who corne in contact with him as a matter of course,
and can pick upand retain- sucli erape of information
about the peop e and their institutions as corne in his
way unsouglit. A Governor-General wlio does titis and
notliing more mnay be a fair administrator ot the Govern
mient, and do semne good in a negative kind of wray, but
lie is net iikely te be popular when here or mudli lamen-
ted wvhen lie is gone. He will lose hundrede of opportu-
nities of being useful by beLl precept and example, and
will at best but serve the purpose of -a cipher whose
function is to keep xvithin tîjeir proper epleres the active
u nits by whomn lie is surrounded. The part played by Lord
Dufferin lias been thc very antithesis alike of aristocratie
seclusion and officiai apathy. 11e hias not only availed
*himseif of ail casual opportnnities of becoming intimately
acquainted witli the people and the institutions of the
country over w'liel lie h as beeni plaoed,* but lias diii-
gently songlit eut and intelligently tiiized ail the aveaiues
of intercourse which position, wveaIth, and culture could

fopen up to one earnestly ini seardli of them. At ene time
or another during hie term of office le lias visited every

icity and important town in the Dominion exclusive of
Manitoba antd Britishi Columbia. le has visited and

i -carefuliy inspecteýd the principal educational, charitable,
- and penal, institutions wherever he lias travellcd. Uis
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public addresses -show that le las been an intelligent
student of our political, municipal, judicial, and educa-
tional systems. He has made a point of meeting and
mingling with the people as much as possible, and las
seen for himself society in every gradation of aspect,
froin its primitive condition in the back woods ho ils
lîîghest degree of development in our metropolitan cities.
He has made the grand tour of our inland seas, and wit
nessed the majesty of Nature as exhibiled in thie almosi
unbroken solitude in which tlie shores of Lake Superior
are eill wrapped. And, flnally, thoughi lie has nover
ostentatiously aired his views, hie lias nover failed 10
respond in suitable ternis to the loyal and entlusiastic
addresses which, have poured in upon lim froin al
classes and from, eveiy side. Hib speeches, warm. iiti the
light of hope, brinful of sym pathy for thie toiling and the
struggling, sparkling iil humour and moving ivith
pathos, are characterized by a singular felicity of thought
as well as of diction, and by an aimost unprecedenteçl
absence of platitude and commonplace.

Lord Dufferin came to Canada in tle early part of '1872.
During the summner of the same year hoe had ample
opportunities for observing the working of our political
institutions ivhile an exciting general election was in
progress. Before hoe had been many mon ths in office hoe
made ato ur of the principal places of interosi in WVest-
ern Ont.ario, visiting the Provincial Exhibition and
spending a short turne ai Niagara Falls. In the followving
year his visit to the Maritime Provinces wvas cul short by
thie political excitoment arising from tle Il Pacific Scan
dal," and hie hastened back ho Ottawa in order to be pro-
qent at the opening of the Parliament. Through the
stormy scenes of the next four monils, and amid the
proceedings and negotiations which culminated in a
change of Administration, lie steered his course in sudh
a ivay as to retain the respect even of those who would
not see eye ho, eye wiih hum, in his view of the lino of
dut y lie ias called upon officially ho discharge. In July,
1874, Ris Excellency and suite conimenced a tour whiclî
wvilî Ui memorable in Canadian annals. Afier travelling
as far norili froin Toronto as tley couid by rail, tle
Vice. Regal party reacled Parry Sound by a more primi-
tivre mode of convéyance. There [loy embarked in the
steamer Chicora, ivhich had been dliartered for tuie

pupose, and made a circuit or Lakes Huron, Superior, and
Michigan, caliing by the %Nay ah ail points of special

interest and importance, inciuding Chicago, frin whicli
tley returned overland ho Detroit. Ail the easiiy access-
ible howns of any importance in the Proviuco of Onlarto
were thon visited in turn, thus compieting tle mosi exten-
sive and succesaful tour of the kiud ever accomplishod
by any Governor-General. During 1875 Lord Dufferin's
Administration las beld ou the even tenoi- of ils way,
the ouly symphom, of trouble being the discussion grow
ing out of île commutation of tuie sentence of Lepirie,
w lo lad been condenimed ho deatli ai Winnipeg for'* the
murder of Thomas Scott during the Red River rebellion.
The difficuity wvas obviatcd by the introduction of a
goreral measure. of amnesiy, anîd it is to be hoped tIat the
remainder of Ris Excellency's terni of office wiIl be even
more placid in this respect than [lie past. lu ail probabi-
lity, when lie leaves us il will lie ho accopi some hliglier
position. Slould lie followv Lord Elgin froin Canada 10
India lie will carry witlî _-um, learifelt wishes for lis
welfare and success as the ruloî of [liaI vasi Depeîîdency.
But wleilier lie does so or not, the wvorst tha. thle people
of Canada ivili 'isl for lim is that lie may alwvays be
found iii tle future, as in tle past, striving 10 realize his
own noble moLto-per vias reclas.

IL is liardiy niecessary t0 state ilai a laige slharc of thesuccess of Lord Dufforiv's administration, and uot a luttle

of thie Vice.Regyal popularity, is due to the graces, accoi-
plisiments, and influence of the Countess, his wîfe, Who
is the eldest daugliter 6f the late Captain Archibald,
Rowan Hamilton of Killyleagh Castie, in the Couuty of
Down-his Lordship's own native country. There are
from, this union several children, of wlîon two are
native Canadians.

Although it would be impossible in a series of detaclied
passages to convey any idea of Lord Dufferin's literary
style, we are ternpted to insert hero two brief extracis
from. tliat inimitable mediey of goods things,' the "lLetters
froin Higli Latitudes, premising that the delineations
are by no means singular, hardi y even conspicuous,
amongst the many with which the book abounds. They
are descriptions of two of the boiling fou ntains of Ire.
land, the great Geyser and onîe of~ ils sinailer neighbours,
and they exhibit thie author as at once graphic, humour.
ous, and sublime-the very moods so indispensable to a
successful pen and ink photograplier of whiat is going on
around hum..-

"As the baggage. train. willi our tents and beds had not
yet arrived,' we fuilly appreciated our luck in being

"îreated to so dry a migit ;.and having eaten everything
"we could lay hands on, were set quietly down to chess,
and coffee bi'ewed in Geyser wvater, whien suddenly il,
seomed as if benoath our very feet a quantity of subter-
raneous cannôn were going off; the whole earth shook,

"and Sigurýdi, starting to his feet, upset the choss-board
" 1 wvas just beginniing to get the best of the gaine) and
"fluîig off fuit speed toward the great basin. By the turne
we liad reaclied its brim, however, the noise had ceased

"and ail we could see ivas a slight movement in the
"centre, as if an angel had passed by and troubied the
"water. Irritated ai this fa15e alarin, we determined to

.revonge ourselves by going and tormenting the Strokr.
"Strokr-or "lthe chiurn ")-you muist know, is an uufor
tunate Geyser wiîh so littie command over his tempor

"and lis stomacli that you can get a "lrise " out of lim
"t whienever you like. Ail that is nocessary is to colleci a
Il quantity of sods and throw themn down ljis funnel. As
"t lie has no basin to protect Ilim frora these liberties, you
jcan approadli ho the very edge of tle pipe, about five
jfeet in diameter, and look down at the boiling water
"whicli is perpetually seething at the bottom. ln a few
"minutes the dose of turf you lhave just administered
"bogins ho disagrce wlth lim; lie works himself up into
"an awf ul passion-hormented by the quatins of incipiont
"sickness hie groans and hisses and bouls up and spits at
you witi rnalicious velernence, until at lasi, witli a roar
of mingled pain anîd rage, hoe throws Up into the air a
coltimn of water forty foot Iiigl, which carnies witl it

"ail the sods [liai have been clucked in, and scatters
[hem scalded aiid haif digesied ai your feet. So irriiated
has the poor îlîîng's stomacl becoine by the discipline il.
lias undergone, that even long after ail foreigu, malter

"lias beeu tlîrown off it goes on relching and sputtering
"e until ai lasi nature is 0exhausted, wîen, sobbing and
"sighing ho iLseif, il siîiks back into the bottoin of ils

"e den."

We hiad now been keepiing waidh for hree days over
the Geyser iii languid expeclalion oi' the eruptionwhich
wvas ho set us free. Ai the morning of the fourth day 1
liad been4playing cliess wvitli Sigurdr; Fitzgerald, ias
phioographing, Wilson was in the act of announcing
lt uncheon, whien a cry froin the guides made us start to
our feel, and will one common 'ipulse r-ush toward
the basin. The usual subterranean thnder lad already
commenced. A violent agitation was disturbing the
centre of the pool. Suddenly a doîne of water lifted itseif

" up to the heiglit of eiglit or teu feci-thon burst and]
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"feul; immediately after which a shining liquid column
"or rather a sheaf of coiumns wreathed in robes of

"v%,apour sprang into the air and in a succession of jer-
"king leaps, each higher than the last, flung their silver
"crests against the sKy. F or a few minutes the fountain
heid its own, then ail a once appeared to lose its ascen-

"ding energy. The unstable waters faitered-drooped-
fell, 'like a broken purpose,' back upon theinselves,
and were immediately sucked down into the recesses of
their pipe."- The Weekly, Otobe.

1=10 MT = -5"

Thie Coxning Year.

Bv J. F. McDONELL..

I (10 flot weep f'or the bygone days,
Though they liaunt my brain with thoir thiriiling iays.
1 do not yearn for the hours that are o'er.
Tliough 1 treasure their sweets in memory's store;
Tiieir weird perfume, like the winds of spring
Their hues as bright as a seraph's wing;
And their beams tiiat play round eacli youthfül thiouglit.
Lille a sunset glow by the mountains caught:
But why should I welcorne the coming year,
When I know not yet ifil brings good cheer?

The bygone year was a friend to me,
With its hours of pleasure light and fre
Its summer days, and ils autumn eves,
And the speils that ding to its withered leavos.
Thoughi its bloom soon lied, and its youth is lost
T'was a dream of rest for the tempest-tossed;
Its fruits still cluster round memory's vine,
And its wreaths through the dimness of Age shall shine:
Then why should I welcome the coming year,
When I know not yet il it brin gs good cheer ?

Tliecie werc smiles and tears in the sihadowy Past,
But tire gates of the Future are closed and fast.
Though clouds may have frowned on my pathway of olit,
There were rainbow gieams on their sable foid
The sunshine came when the waves were stili,
And the May-day smiled aft,-r winter's chili.
1 strive to gaze on the unkirown shore,
But the veil of the mystic hangs before I
Then why shouid I welcoîne the coming yeai.,
When 1 know not yet if it brings good checer ?

There nmry be 1)eace~ in the unseen land,
And bowers of paîni on its golden sand,
And flowers that biend with the morning breeze-
And isies of beauty on waveless seas;
Or it may bu a region of death and gloorn
With a cypress grove and a gaping tomb;
And a chine tike the frozen Noriand his,
Where the spirit sinks and the bosom chilis:
Then why sbould 1 welcome the coniing vear,
When I know not yet if it brings good cheer?

The festal lights froin the casernent shine,
AnC the goblets are iilled with the choicest wx-ie;
For Mirth is the queen of the joyqus throng,
With the laughter gay, and the ringing son,-;
The iow fond whisper of Love and Truth,
And the grasp of friendship and maniy youtl;
But why do ye rush to the arms of tire new!
When the kind old fr.iend was so good and truc?
Why welcozne ye thus the coming year.
When ye know flot yet if it brings good cheer?

THE JOURNAL 0F EDUCATION
QUE-BEC, DECEMBER 1875.

'Ne insert, to day for the benefit of our readers, and

others interested,1 a copy of the new law on education
passed during the last session of the Qixebec Legîsiature.

Au Act to futher amend the Law respecting
Publie Instruction.

Mer Majesty, by and wvithi the advice and consent of
the Legisiature of Quebec, enacts as follows

0F THE SUPERINTENDENT 0F PUBLIC INSTRUCTION.

1. The act of this province 31 VicL., ch. 1O,.is repealed,
and the departinent of public instruction is restored to
the charge of a superintendent.

2. The superinter.dent of public instruction shall be
appointed by the lieutenant-governor ini eouncil, shall
hold his office during pleasure, shall have an annual
salary of four thousand dollars, and shali give security,
in con formity with the act of this province, 32 Vîct., ch. 9.

3. The superintendent of public instruction shall
possess ail the powers, functions, rights and obligations
conferred or imposed by law, on the su perintendent of
education, at th9 tinie of the coming in to force of this act.

4. Hie shaîl further discharge ail the duties, which the
lieutenant-governor in council may see fit to assign to
hum, respecting:

lst. The establishment or encouragement of art, literary
or scientific societies ;

2nd. The establishment of libraries, museums or
picture gaileries, by such societies, by the government,
or by institutions receiving government aid ;

3rd. The support of exhibitions and examinatious, and
the distribution of dipiomas, medals or other marks of
distinction, for artistic, Iiterary or scientific labors;

4th. The establishment of schools for aduits, and the
education of laborers and artisans ;

5th. Ail which in general. relates to the support aud
encouragement of art, letters and science;

6th And the distribution of the funds placed at his
disposai by the legisiature, for each of such objects.

5. The superintendent, of public instructioui shalh
coinpile and pubhish statisties and information, respecting
educational institutions, publi"ý libraries, art, literary and
scientiflc societies, and in general respecting ail subjects
connected with literary and intellectual progress.

6. The superintendent shahl annually d raw up, in
accordance with the directions of the council of publie
instruction, and shall submit the saie to the government.

7. The superintendent of public instructioni, ini the
exercise of alI his functions, is bound to comply with the
directions of the council of public instruction, or with
those of the roman catholic committee or prgtestant
committee, as the case may be, in conformity with section
16 of this act.

8. Two secretaries of the department of public instruc-
tion, rnay be appointed, as may also ail other officers
req uired for the due admi nistration of the laws respecting
public instruction.

9. Ail documents, wvhether originals or copies, signed
by a seetary or assistant secretary of the department of
public instruction, shahl be authentic, and make proof of
their own contents without it being necessary to prove
the signature.

10. The deparmrent, of public instruction shahl fQrin
part of the rivil sjervice of tie province ; ani tVhe lieute-
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naant-governor in council shahl desiognate the officers of
such department who shall be memliers of the board of
examiners for the civil service.

Section 4 of the act of this province 31 Vici., chap. 8, is
repealed.

Il. 0F THE COUNCIL 0F PUB3LIC INSTRUCTION.

11. After the coming into force of this act, the roman
catholic portioh of the counicil of public instruction, shahl
be composed of the bishops (ordinaries) or administrators
of each of the roman catholic diocesee comprised in the
province, cither in whole or in part, who shalh ex-o/icio
form part; thereof, an d of an equal number of other
roman catholics to ho appointed by the lieutenant
governor in councîl.

Each such, bishop or administrator, if lie is unable
through iliness or absence f-om the province, to be
present at the meetings of the council, or at tiiose of the
committee of which he forms part, may appoint a delegate
to represent him, and such delegate shahl have ail tue
rights of the person appointing him.

12. The protestant portion 0of the couîîcil of public
instruction shall be composed as provideri for by section
1, of chapter 16 of 32 Victoria.

13. Whenever the number of roman catholic members,
nominated by the lieu ten ant-govern or in council shahl
be augmented by more than seven. the number of [lie
protestant members of the council shial be arinented,
in the same proportion and in the same manuer.

14. The superintendant shahl be ex officio president of
,the council of pblic instruction.

Hie shahl ho also ex-o/ffbi a momber of cadi of the corn-
inittees thereof, but he shall oniy be entitled ho vote in
the committee, of the religion ho which. he belongs.

15. The menmbers of the protestant cornmittee may
add to their number five persons, to assist in the labors
of their committee.

-16. Everything which, withini the scope of the func
tionsof the council of public instruction, respects specially
the schools, and public instruction generally, of romnan
catholics, shahl ho within the exclusive jurisdiction of
the roman catholic committee of such council.

In the same manner, everything which within the
scopeof such functions respects specialiy the schools and
public instruction generally, of protestants, sliah be
within the exclusive jurisdiction of the protestant com-
mittee.

17. Eacli of such committees may receive by donation,
legacy, or otherwise à litre gratuit, money or other pro
perty, aud may dispose of the same in its discretion, for
the purposes of instruction.

Each such commiitees shahl possess, lu respect or pro-
perty so acquired, ail the powvers of a body politic and
corporate.

18. In the even of any personiiiîaing, a iegacy ho the
council of public instruction, wvitiiout stating the comi-
mittee for whieh lie designed the same, the legacy shahl
belong ho the committee of the religion, to which1 the
testator belonged, at the tirne of his deahh.

If the testator bel-onged iieither Io the roniaii catholic
religion, nor to the protestant religion, he legacy shaîl
be divided between the two conmîttees, ini the propor-
tion of the roman catholic and protestant populations of
tbis province.

19. The surns of moniey granhed 10 ona cathohies
and. protestants, for the purposes of public instruction, or
any part thereof whicli have îiot been expended, s1hall
reinaiti at 111e credil, andi disposai of the (conmittee wvhiicl
tîad the control thereof.

20. Each sucli comniittee shall have iei Àt1tiîîgs or

meetings thereof separate, and it may fix their period
and number, establish its quorum, settie the mode of
procedure and its meetings, appoint a chairman and
secretary, and revoke such appointments at pleasure.

21 The chairman of each cornmittee shall have, on
ail questions, in which the votes are equal, a second or
casting vote.

22. Special mieetings of eacli of such committees may
be convened by [lie chairman, or by the superintendent
of public instruction, by notice given at least eight days
iu advauce.

If two or more members of either committee require
in writing the su *erintendantL or chairman of their res
pective committee, to convene a special meeting of sucli
committee, it shall be the duty of tihe superintendent or
of the chairman to convene il, in the manner prescribed
by the provision preceding.

23. School inspectors, professors, directors and prin.
cipals of normal schoois, the secretaries, and the mem-
bers of board of examiners, shahl be appointed or removed
by the lieutenant-governor, in council, on the recommen-
dation of the rornan-catholic or protestant committee of
the council of public instruction, according as suci
appointments or removals respect rom-in catholic schools
or, protestant schools.

24. An appeal may be hiad ho the commihtee of the
council of public, instruction, which. it coneerns, from
any decision or action of the superintendent of public
instruction, or of any person discharging his duties by
delegation or otherwise.

25. Ail provisions in anv act or, law, inoste wh
this act, are repealed. nossetwt

26. This act shalh rore into force on [lie first day of
January next.

MI SCEL LA NY.

îAr and Ari3locracy.-Some people may not agree with Mr.
George Dawson' s suggestion of a Beauty Club, mentioned the
other day in his address to the Royal Society of Artist at Bir-
mingham; yet the idea was in itself an excellent one. His
ambition extended to educating the taste for beauty in the
people, and drawing them up to a high standard by persuasion
assistance, and advice. Mr. ])awson's intentions ar& laudable
but we fear he would begin at the wrong end of the social scale.
The lower classes are ignorant of what constitutes beauty, and
pardonably s0; the upper classes are equalty ignorant, but this
is inexcusable..

Admirable sayings have been uttered about the education of
poor children, or the necessity for improvement in female
sehools. Mr. Forster only lately, when he opened a high grade
girl's gramimar.school at Bradford, eloquently insi8ted on the
right of every poor girl to acquire knowledge and the oppoËtu-
nity of developing hier talents; b ut of the girls of the upper
ten thousan i no one seems to take account. Yet education
does not spread upwards but down-wards; and without sharing
Mr. Bur~kle's opinion that vice is less reprehiensible than
ignorance, yet we must allow that they are closely allled and -
firm friends; while idieneas, if it is not culpable in itself,.
invariably tends to everything evil Poor girls are brought UP
to earn a living, which is a natural, creditable aim ifor what
purpose are ricli girls educated? Some sort of ultîmate end
must pervado the minds of their mothers and of those unhappY
ladies whom we honour even while we disapprove of, and, W110
are supposed to conduct their pupils' education by driviflg
them more or loss willingly in the cab-shafts of conventionalitY
We will not now enter upon the disputed question of wb5b
constitutes a sound education, but simply confine ourselves tO
iwhat savours of art. Thougli our grandrnothers, good sim"ple
souls, werc niot arti-2tic in the modemn sense of the word <for
their accomplishînents consisted onhy in playing moderatelY
well on the harp, chiefly cultivated because it displayed a welht
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eounded arm to-great advantage and in working monstrous
roses and liles in woolwork, muck admired by that generation,)
yet what knowiedge tliey did posess was both thorough and
practical. They could make ail manner of dainty preserves,
decoctions, and distillations; they were conversant with overy
detail of the dairy, the barehouse, and the kitchen; they loved
fine needie work, and took a pride in the heuse-linen (whe does
not remember the old linen-press, with its faint odour of
lavender and rose leaves, and vista of snowy piles of immacu-
late damask ?) ; they ruled the men and the maids wit h a firm
and gentie hand, and were not above giving and eye to the
arrangements when their lord and master foastod the neigli
beuring gentry. Such things are, of' course, beneath tho
notice of the prosont generation of fine ladies j but thoso good
old dames were far, nevertheless, from being dostituto of
education; thoy could ail write a lotter (not a note), thoy had
read our standard Euglish authors -mon who know at least
how to write geod English, sormo of themn even wero classical
scholars. Girls of the present day have loarnt mgore, perhaps;
but what do they know weil? What, for instance, ceuld thoy
impart? which is the truc test of having mastorod a subject.

Accomplisbments are anything but frivolous if they are
looked at in the riglit spirit~. Your daughter is porchance
musical: let her learn thorough bass and harmony, s0 at ioast
she wili be compotont to take a second in a duot, to transpose
a seng, or improvise an accompanimont-aUi charmingÀand rare
advantages. The ordinary young lady can only play set pieces
on the piano that she bas learnt iat the price of Heaven knows
how many valuable heurs' practising she nover remenbers
anything by heart, could net compose two notes t: save lier
life, and cannot repoat by ear the simplest molody eut cf an
opera? thougli she has heard. it ab hnndred times. She is

rerfectly ignorant cf the history cf nmusic, hatos classical works
knews few cf the masters' names, save Verdi, Donizetti, Offen-
bach, and Mozart, the latter only as the composer cf '-Don
Giovanni." Gregorian or Latin chants convey ne espocial
moaning te her mind; ail she can tell you about thern is that
they are used in church: as for orchestration, scoring, and
sueh like, thoy are only fit matters for professionals. She wvill
cati Wagner horrid, Gounod loely, Mendelssohin duli, and
Beethoven pretty, without knowing why she likos or dislikes
anything. She yawns at an oratorio, is bored at a concert, and
only enjoys the opera because she knows overy body that sits
in the boxes, and bocause it is an opportunity for wearing fine
clothes, and fils up the Saturday ovoning, on which thore are
ne halls. StiR more deplorable is the yeung lady artist whc
dabbles in painting. Landacapes are possible; for skies may
be any arrangement cf blue and white; trocs can always be
concocted witli different spietches cf green and brown; and
stones and rocks every one knews need have ne particular shape,
But wlien it comes te figures, art is impetent--anatomy
weuld be anunfeminine study; propertien and perspective arE
again left te, professienals, and tlhe rosuit is - what ? A sories ci
simpering doîls withivermilion-and-white cheeks, vacueus ir
expression and unsteady about the legs, draped as much.wa

possible, partly fromt a view te prcpriety, partiy fromn the in.
leront diffhculty cf drawing a lsand, an arm, or a log correctiy,

or te hock like anything but a bit cf wood. 0f course, uudej
these circumstances, historical subjects, or any that convoyi
representation cf passion or enorgy, are eut cf the question
the artist's (sic) time is chiefly spent in copying a few lackadai
sical models. cf lier master's style, or in depicting a shephordesi
or a marquise on a bit cf silk intonded for a fan or a hand
soreen. ibese compositions afferd no pleasure te any one, ar(
extromely unsatisfactery ardueus te the oxecutant, and mari
the stage at which the amateur invariably stands stili, or fron
which lie ever recedes. Thus if painting and music are higi
art and the most noble and elevating cf pursuits, should it hi
supposed that time, labeur, and intelligence need net be bes
towed on them ? L'ime and labour enough are wasted, but ti
no purpose - because, na Mr. Gladstone says, it is net what yei
hearn, b ut Li;w you learu it that is the keystoeocf success

Many women have naturally artistic instincts, refinod sensi
bilities, aud a love cf beauty ; but then tlioy are net well
grouuded. Art is aoquired as much as a taste fer olives or th,
sword exercise. We neyer hear cf a weman cf genius in th,
aristecracy : pomhps higli birth is net cenducive te talent
Hugli Miller, Faraday, Keats, Stephensen, Shakespeare, Jos,àu

leodSI, were mon of low enigin ibut ove n genius is wortf

nothng wthou tranin; with neither the one ner the othe
wo must sink low indee. If wemen hiave net studied ardu'

tocture, colour, or proportion, how can theY even furnish a
lieuse, not only on correct pninciples, but so0au to pieu andA
satisfy the eye, and inspire that feeling cf bien-être which iuvs-
riably accempanies goed faste ? Yet tho firet thmg a girl does
as seon as she is married is te cheose aud decorate lier future
heme.-( World )

Liierati in Politic.-There are being delivered this season
threughout the ceuntry twe lectures, one cf which la the cern
plement cf tho other. One ie by lien. Daniel Doughérty on
the charactor ef Amorican polit.icians, in whieh, those worthiea
.are exhibited in anything but fiattering colora and the other
by the peet Joaquin Miller, advocatiug the canl~idature of liter.
ary mon for the moast honorable offices ini the staie and Nation,
and showing tint in England, goverune nt aid and iAppreciatien
as well as high officiai p referment, are bestowed upen meo
genius and industry in literature.

The fact that these lectures are listeued te lis ecouraçiug,
Charles Dickens caricatured our pohiticians aud political, Jour.
nalists-was the picture over drawu ?-and we became
angry. The English are the best-balanced people in the 'wOr.
because thoy can stand being laughed at-they even en&>o it 1-
and ive are rapidly approaching the same state cf dignmfled self-
complacency.

This is a good sign, and acting upen it the MoNimy ventures
te offer the following remarks : During the past, huiiiled
years we have been camniod sway tee mue h with milltry pros-.
tige, te the disadvsutage of tho more useful arts of life angd to
the neglect of literary achievementa. We have cheiahied the
authors, artista, and peets in our private hearts but forgotten
thern in our public honors. Our writers have eu cuniesities
-enly that and nething more-whulo our blustering militia
captains--thank God their names are forgetten 1-have ridden
inte place and pewer, holding both until a beneficeiit gravebad
the gooduoss te bide them*aud their little brief .authority.
This was all very natural in a youug nation fighting alternately
against savage and civilized fées fer a wehlearned sud well-
deserved existence. But we me=n te say tint it ls high time
that this state of things slieuld orne te, an end.

Again we have been carriod away witli the idea cf the . ra
tical in life. Soif made men have been se highiy rau àt
certain periods cf cur histery tint it was almout a disgrace te
bo educated. This, also, is usturai sud proper i a people
wbose duty it is te develep a raw country, sud whoee poltcy it
is te encourage talent tint. bears direcUy on tusterial prgrees.
But te, assure that suai people are tie cnesmeet hglqai
fied fer positions calling for intellectual, scumnen je a fflIscy,
and the adoption cf the theory bias reclounded, net, a little to
our national disgrace. Bocause a boom gets rich ; bocause a
mixture cf plausibility, bullying, sud trickemy advances s mna
in hife, this is ne reason why ignorance should ho above par
and intelligence at a discount. We prediet that the titne ise
net far distant when this talk ofc" herse sense Il in a man as
qualification for high office will ho propertly chamacterized as
jackass nonsense.

It is a common belief that tho study sud retiremnut of tho
*scholar unfit him for the duties cf active life. But this je a
tbeory peculiar te the United States, sud betekeus s very

Slimited scbolarship or an illiterate state cf officislism. If wo
doubt the efficiency cf purely literary mon, it la but faim te -try
them once. IIow deeos their record s foreign. ministors cern.

-pare ivith that«Ô sppointees on military sud poitical conside.
Sratiens ? Our iterati, deing se well i office sbroad, would it
net uew be fair, novel, and interesting te try them iu office at
homo ?

Are literary men disquâlified for office by their habits cf
life ? Thon, pray tell us wbat thero is in the, life cf tii.genoral,
the pugiliat, the faro.deaher the saloon-keeper, or the. herse
jockey te quality /im fer clce. Ycu will say Il Oh, hiecan
command mon, sud therefore should bave cilce."$ Oh, ne,

Sgentlemen 1 it is net mon tint ho cari command,4 but unreaze-
'ning cattle 1 Are you cf them ? Wilh y ou roaina se?7

Lot us corne down te diguified, intelligent self-respec.t;ý the
war drew off most cf cur flamboyant oratory on military, iory;
the Fourth cf July next will witness, it is to ho iioped, Our at

a explosion cf patniotic bluster ; the practical ides iu a nation
0 already midi should net ho s matter se alU-sbsombmng sa it bas

~been in the past; the laating glory cf a nation deponds upon
a lier mon cf genius in iterature and art.

Il We bave ne ides tint tie uext Presidential ehection will be
r conducted on this principhe, nom the neit ; but the time wilh
L- surely corne when the nation will do itseîf honor in honoring
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with place and emolument men of original genius and mon of
productive scliolarship.-Naional Teacher'ae MentAly for Jantiary.

Tehers and Barbers.-We never sit down te be shaved that
we are net impressed with the thouglit that the qualities of a
good teaclier and those of a good barber are similar if not
identical. The good barber lias a steady strong hand, but a
light one ; se lias the geod teacher. The good barber does
net talk tee mucli; neither does the goed teaclier. Tlie goed
barber lias a sharp razer;j the geed teacher lias a sharp wit.
The geod barber ikeeps hie tools in repair ; se does the good
teacher. No more careful i. tlie geod barber te lione bis razors3
and fill hie boxes and bottie at leisure, than the good teacher
is te prepare himself for hie business at the outeet with a store
of knowledge, as stock in, and for evcry special exercice that
requires sliarpness or briglitness. The barber's Satunday niglit
is like the teacher's clase examination. Tlie good barber
neyer asks a customer liow lie wants this or that donc, but
igees aliead and dees it according te the lateet and meet approved
faahion ; se the good teaclier gees aliead and does lis work
witliout asking the principal sucli feolish questions as, "1Wliat
would you do witli chiidren that whispen ? IlIlWhat wvould
you do witli gum-cliewers ? Il IlWhat would you do te keep
children from tumning round? " What can I do to make chuldren
study? " IlI What will prevent tardines? "l'I What is the
maLter witli my echolars that tliey can't learn " What would
you do with a boy that gets ink on hie fingers ?" IIow can I
make cliuldrcn tell me the trutli ?"I As weil miglit a barber
witli a duil razer say,* IlWhat shaîl I do witli a customer wio,
says my raser pulls his beard ?" 'IlWhat can 1 do witli lair
that will net curl?" Il41What can I do te induce custemere te
allow me toecuL their hair tliree times a week and shampoo
them once a day, charging theni extra for tonic and bay rum? "
To be a good barber requires something more than lather ; te
be a good teaclier requires semething more than soap.suds.
Give us goed barbers and we shall be a neat and tidy people;
give us good teachers and we shahl be briglit and ciever. To
succeed in eitlier requires force, skill, and quickness. The
trades arc very like. Next 1 I-N-ational Teac7hers' Monthlg for
Januarj.

Pillow LifePreserver.-An ingenious and useful life-preserver
for a passengers and crews was reccntly exhibited in Glasgow
te a few gentlemen interested in shipping and emigration The
preserver consiste of two pillowe of prepared cork wood, with an
u 'pper padding of hair, cevercd with mattress -tick. The pillews
are attadhecl toecd otlier in sudh a manner tliat whAn about
te be used Lhey cen be placed one on the back and the ether
on the cheet and ticd, the liead and shouldens bcing thus kept
above water. They have been tested, and the two have been
found capable of supporting a man of twenty atone breast-high.
The pillows can be mode useful as articles of bedding during
the passage, and every passenger cen, in a few minutes' notice
of danger, put them te use as life preservers. Messrs. Allan,
of tlie Glasgow and Mentreal emigration steamers, are having
the pillew-preservcrs intnoduced into ail their ocean-going
steamers.

À Newo Carrnage leelfor tAe Rrad.-A ncw principle in the
construction of carniage wheeis lias just been patented by Mr.
Robent Picken. of Birmigham, whicli i. exciting some atten-
tion. In this new wheel every part consiste of wnrouglit mron,
witli the exception of the tire which is formed of the best casi
steel. The tire is censtructed se as te protect the other parte
of the wheel when it rume againet the curbetone, or comes in
contact with anether veliicle. Neither in putting on tlie tire
non indeed in any portion of the work, is a single boit or nail
e mployed, the spoktes being slipped into their places in the rim
and bos; and afterwarde locked up by a nut whule the tire in
firmiy in'serted into a groove in the rim. iý'le patentee ha.
likewise made coneiderable improvements in the axletree and
boss, the strengtli of the former being increased at the points
where iL in mont liable te give way, and the latter possession
accommodation for about four times thc usual quantity of oil
for lubricating purposes. Althougli made of mron and eteel,
ecdl wheel in net more than two or three pounde heavier than
ordinary wlieels, and thc ceet of production is about thc saine
in botli caes.

.iustralman statistice show that insanity of a violent kind pre-
vails te a friglitful extent on that continent. In 1861 there
were 161 inmatou of asylunis in South Australia, being one te
76Q lababitaiit1 . In 1870 they numbered 307, and at the close

of 1871 there were as many as 324, or one to 524 of the popu-
lation. These figure do not represent the entire list of the
insane, but include only mnidmen and other inmates of the
asylums.

The Lengt& of Life.-R&soning from analogy, we find it stated
in IlHealth Maxime, " men ouglit to live a century, as it seems
to be a general law in the animal creation that tife should be
five times the period requirêd for growth. Many of the insect
tribes mature and fructify in an heur and die before the close
of day. A dog grows for two years and lives eight ; an ox
grows for four years and lives sixteen ; a horse grows for five
years and lives twenty five ; a camel grows for eight years and
lives forty; a nman grows for twventy years and should live to
one liundred.

Caligraphy as a Test of Characer.-A paper on this subject
was read the other evening at the mee ting or the Psychological
Society, by Mr. G, Hlarris, LL D., F. S. A., Vice-Precident, ini
which, after remarking on the varieus modes whereby the
character of each person is indicated, and on the infiLite diver.
sities of handwriting, lie adverted to some of the peculiaritiels
which display character, illustrated his meaning by a number
of original autographe, including those of Nepoleon IL, Wel-
lington, Nelson, Blrougham, Horne Tooke, SoeyCoprCobbett, Bulwer Lytton and Charlsckens &o., coper,
on the contrast between the writing of the two latter.

The Postal Card System in America.-Tlie postal-card system,
ajppears to be a success in America. A report just compiled in
tuhe Post Office Department, Washington, shows that 107,616,-
000 postal-carde were sold during the fiscal year which ended
the 3Oth J une last, against 91,079 000 issued for the year whioh
ended June 30, 1874. The value oÏ the issue of ordinary postage
stamps during the year was $ 1 8,271,4709; an increase of $996,
239 over the previeus year. The issue of newspaper and p enie-
dical postage stamps amounted te $815,902,47 ; of erdinary
stamped envelopes, and wrappers ta $4,1 -4,477,34, an increase
of 8242",284,58 ;of postal-carde, $l,070,160. *tlie total issue for
te the public was 824,288,018,84 ; an incrfase of 82,219,794.05
over the laet fiscal year. lie sale of official postage stamps
for the fiscal year amounted te $834,970,25, a decrease of $580,.
874,35 since June 30, 1874 ; official staniped envelopes, $354,.-
5 AY 18, an increase of $1,e065,22 over the year 1874. The other
day there was a grand count of money in the cash vault of the
treasury ýwhich, apparently te the surprise of everybody,
was found te agree exactly witli the officiai account of what it
containcd. The ceunt came eut exactly riglit. The contents
of the vault were $10,000,000, of which neariy $1,5w0,000 wvas
co n. Not a cent, strange te say, had been abstracted.

Tite Prineesa Louise ai a NeedL-woman.-The Princess Louise
is, wve are told, a moat accomplislied needleweman, net eniy ini
copying the wel-k of others, but in designing work of her ewn.
She i. abserbed in lier art-studies ail the day long. At a glance
elie can tell Florentine lace from Venetian, Spanisli frem Bel-
gian-nay, can name the century it was made in, and the
possible district from whence it comes. The eunningest old
Jew dealer lias ne chance ef passing off an imitation upon lier,
for lier quick eye telle before lier liand touches the eham, and
she can teacli him mucli more abeut the matter than lie knows
himself. As te tapestries, the Princes. is learned, net alone
in desg~ but in celoure, in threads, ini silks in dyce and inail the details of reproduction, net onefetrofwic
escapes lier eye.

Books laeceiwed

SOIIEDLERS MÂNUÂL FOR TE UrsE 0F THE GLOB.-We have
received from Mr. B. Steiger, 22 and 24 Franklin '.t New
York, Scl&edler's Maual for lhe use of the Globes. V/e can
recommend it te Teachers and othens as a most useful aid ini
the study of Geography. IL contais general explanations a
te the form and mevements of our planet, latitude, longitude
zones, inenidians, etc besides o. number of probiema interesting
te Geographers and kavigators as weil as to those who have
any fancy for the beautiful science of 2<etrenomy. Send for
Catalogue.

VIcK's FLORAL GuMDI.-We have received the firet number of
the Forai Guide for 1876, publisbed at theo eztraordicafy 10Wy
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pric of twenty five cents a year. Educational establishments valuable educational aginisonly one dollar per year,

having botanical gardens, and students of Botany, in fact any which makes it a nirvel of cheapness. The Publishers are

one cultivating flowers would do will to apply to Mr. Jam-'s A. S. Barnes & Co., New York and Chicago.
Vick, Rochester, N. Y. See Advertisement. DRt. JoRNSO-2'5 HEÂLTiU LIFT AND LiPT ExzRoîsus.-Collegeu and

LITTELL'S LIVING ÂGE FOIR 1976.-In no other wvay can so much sehools would do will to send te Messrs. J. W. Seherinerlior &
of the best work of the best minds of the time be obtained so Co., 14 Bond St. New York, for information as to this very

cheaply or convenientiy, as through this standard eclectic. useful machine for the physical development of students.

weekly. Mens sana in cor2vore sano is a motte which ne doubt prevails

In 1876 it enters uponl its thirty.third year, having met wvith in ail our educational establishménts of any consequence, and

eontinued and increasing success, and bei g now, srnce its if they wish to put it in force they can do nothing better than

absorption of"I Every Saturday,"' practically without a rival in adopt this instrument, which they will find both cheap and

its field With its weekly issue, and its three and a quarter very useful. Seo Advertisement.
thousand large pages of reading matter a year, it is enabled to
present with a freshness and satisfactory completeness, -

attempted by no other publication, the ablest essays and
rei~ ,the choicest serial and short stories, the most interest. A DV E RT IS EM E NTS.

ing sket ches of travel and discovery, the beet pcetry, and the __________________________
most valuable biographical, historical, scientitie and political-
information from the entire body of foreign periodical litera-
ture. It would be difficuit therefore, te over-estimate its V 10 K$ :LOWZII ANDVV QE $L
importance to American reado'irs as the only thorough compila-
tion of an indispensable current literature, -indispensable,
because it embraces the productions of the foremost living G A R D E N
writers in science, fiction, history, biography, theology, philo.
so hy politics, criticism and art. is the most beautiful work of the kind in the world. IL contains

UucfI distinguish authors as Hon. W. E. Gladstone Prof Max nearly 150 pages, hundreds of fine illustrations, and four Chroino

Muller, Prof. Huxley, Dr. W B Carpenter, Prof. ýryndalI, R.* Plates of Flou'ers, beautifully drawn and colorcd from nature. Price

A. Procter The Duke of Argyll, Edward A. Freeman, Frances 3.5 cents in paper covers 65 cents bound ini elegant clotlî.

Power CoIbe, Jas. Anthony Froude Mrs. Muloch, Mrs. iKsFOA TMQatl,2 et er
Oliphant Miss Thackeray, Jean Ingeiow, Geo. MacDonald, Vî:' LIAGIDQrtl,5cnsayar

Thomas ùlardy, Wm. Black, Anthony TrolioSe, R. D. Blackmore, Addresý, JIAMES VICK, Rochester, N. Y.

Mrs. Parr, JuILa K.avanagh, Mrs. -Macqtiol , Matthew Arnold,_________ ______

Hlenry Kingsley, Thomas Carlyle, F. W. Newman, W. W. Story, ----- -______

Robert Buchanan, Tennyson, Browning, etc., etc. are repre- EXERCISE FO>I COLLEGE STUDEýNT4s.
sented in its pages; and during the coming year ? esides the
best fiction by the leading foreign novelists, it will give the
usual amount, unapproached by any othcr, periodical, of the DR. TOHINSO-N' PORTABLE PARZLOR

Most important iiterary and scientific matter of the dav, frein
the pens of the abeve namned and many other ablest living HEAT blT AND [ LI EXERCISE.
contributors te current literature. H "T I

The Livinq Âge bas always stood "lat the head, of its class,"1
not only as the best, but all things considered, the cheapest Elasli , Reactionary and Cumulative.
of the eclectics ; and 'n the multiplicity of quarterTiies,
xnonthlies and weeklies, it has become almost a necessity te A oomplele GYMNAS1UM for Mon, Wonxen and Ctildrn.-It

every person or family of intelligence and taste ; for it, alone, vields ail the Devoloping, Curative and Hygienic Etrects of the Bulky,
furnishes such a cLmpendium of whatever is of innXediate Tlireo Hundrod Dollar Machines-Doubles tho Strengthi in a fow~

interest or permanent value in the literary world as te render rnots-Weiglis but 18 lbs.; packs ini a space 4x13x20 inches.
it a inalubleecoomier f trne laer nd one. afords a Ildead weight lirt*" of froin 50 to 1,000 lbs. with only 4 lbs.

The subscription price ($8 a year.) is cheap for the amount "dead" wihtîkl Pi llCrclate îd(inaell->ic,$5at
of reading furnished : or for those desiring the cream of both 3.Sn(ifuCiuli
home an foreign literature, the publishers inake a still cheaper
offer, viz; te send (,postage prepaid on bothperiodicaUs) TA. Living J. W. Seheruuerhern, Ce.,
.Âge and either one of the American $4 monthlies, or weeklies, 4BnSiNeI rk
a year for $10.50. With The Living Âge and one or other of14BdStNc rk

our leading American monthiies, a subacriber will, at remar--_____________
kably s=nh cost, be in possession of the best whicli the current
literature of the world affords.

The volume begins Jan. lst, and to new subscribers, remit. TUilE J1OU RN AL OF E DUC AT IO N.
ting now, the publishers (Littell & Gay, Boston,1ý offer te send
the intervening numbers gratis. (F011 TUEF Ph0VTNCE 0F QUEBEC.)

NÂTIONÂiL TEAcRERS'a MoNTHLY.-The January number of this
educatienal periodical t new well on in its second volume, is an
unusually strong one, in both the Editerial and Contributors' 1/#c Journal of Edtacationt,-p)ublislied uîider the direction cf* trie

Department. The leading article is by Mrs. M. F. Sullivan, Il()o,. tlle Minister cf Public Instruction, and Edited by Il. H. MILES,

wvell known in educational and jeurnalistia circles, especially at Esq., LL. D., D. C. L., and Gi. W. COLFER, Esq.,-offers on advanta.

the West. An article by Duane Doty, A4ssistant Superintendent geuMcimfravriigo atisaprann xlsvl

of Schools, Chicago, on "9Grading Sehools,*" promises te be te Educat ion or the Arts and Sciences.

of national importance, since it presents a method of 1'ERVS :--Subscrilpiiofl per annuni S_ .00; Public Sehool Teachers

classing schools that will secure uniformity of plan and school hialf price ; Sclhool-Iloards &c., fi-ce.

nomenclature threughout the Union. A pleasant poem, Adt'e-i.tiil.-0nte insertion, 8 liues or less $1.00, over 8 linîos, 10

entitled "1My Own Sweet WVill, " may apply, indirectly, te cents per linoe; Standing advertisements at reduced charges, accord-.

pedagogical predisposition. A graphic description of the ing te circurnstances, but nct less than $10 per annuin.

49Bad Lands"y is from the pen of Wm. F. Phelps, President of Public Sclicol Teachers advertising for situations, f reer. School
the National Teachers' Association. The Editorial comprises : Boîardus I'c., frec.
" 9A.Review of Education in Quebec," "lThe American School Al conîîunicahicnsrelating to the Jlournal to be addressed te tle
Systeizn," "Litterati in Politics," "'Teaching and Governing dios
net the Saine," etc., etc The "é4Notes and Comniments"I are
either piquant or practical, or both. The original sketch
entitled "R ing Winter's Bal 2 " is a real gem for Christmnas
reading. The. suboription prîce of this ably.conduoted and
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ABSTRACT FOR TUE IONTII OF NOVEMBEU, 1873.

0F Tnx-flocULY METEOROLOGICAL OBSErtv.,ioNs TÂKEN AT MCGILL COLLECE OBSEBVATORY. HEiGIL-T ÀNDo%, SEA.ý LEVEL, 187 FEET.

TiER.%QMTFt WIN SI CLOUDED IN
TîIE~~>îoýMea LII ÂOEI. Mean TENTIIS

- Pros- JR ean _ _- Bain and
Dey. sure of -e>ative . -

I Va- ~Humid- 2onSnw 1>v
Va .. v.- .

1 28.61 32.5 25.0 7.5 29.691129.814 29.497 .317 .1246 79.5 w. I 15.0 8.5 10 -2 0.01 1
2 26.44 30,2 121.2) 9.0 29.9557 30.080 29.841 .239 .112:3 780 N. W. 1. . 0 '

3 27.07 324 22 .3 10.1 30.0264130.099 29.900 .199 .1181 79.9ý w. 13.-8 7.5 10 0 3
1 31.14 36.0 25.5 10.5 29.8314 29,885 29.790 .095 .t378 7d9.0 W. 6.9 6.9 10 O 4

5 29.37 36.9 2.1 14.,8 29.9240 29.958 29.865 .093 .1330 812.2 W. 1-1.4 7.1 10 O Inapp. 5
6 30.97 36.6 24.6 12.0 30.1:55 30. 16 13:.0o15 .146, .1,22 1. w. 17.5 .7. 10 1 Inap)!. .6

Stunday 7 32.6 26.0 6.6 i N. E. 6.6 0.13 7 Sunday
8 27.45 34.0 22.8 11.2 30.3356 30.385 30.304 .081 .1-215 83.4 N. W 3.9 5.8 10 2 8
9 29.56 30.7 26.8 3.9 30.3789 30.435 30.266 .1691 .1425 86.9 64 9.1 10 89

10 30.57 34.0 26.0 8.0 29.9901 30.224 29.678 .546 .1604s 93.2 E. 6.2 9.7î 10 8 0 !, 10
11 33.81t 38.6 29.9 8.7 29.7619 29.930 29.625 .305 .1589 82.9 W. f 15.1 7.3 10 1 0.09 Il1
12 35.65 40.0 31.1 8.9 29.8934 29.97129.818 .153 .1710 81.9 s.w. 10.2 7.9 10 -1 112
13 37.18 41t.0 27.2 13.8129.9101 30.061 29.826 .Q35 . 775 78.4 wv 13.0 ). 3 10 7 13

Sunday 14 24.0 19.6 4.4 il. 16.4l Inipp. 14 Sunday
15 26.26 30.6 22.3 8.3 29.7396 29.829 29.61 - .212 .1202 83.4 N E. 11.3 10).o0I 10 0.06 15
16 33.83 38.0 26.0 12.0 29.5039 29.619 29.365 .254 .1829 93.6 S. w. 14.9 10.0 10 Io 0.26 16
17 20.37 24.1 13.7 10.4 29.8733.72.7 57.71 7. .w 30.3 6. 0 O17
18 17.00 25.0 8.3 16.7 30.132)330.25629.842 .414î .0732 7i5. L S. W. 1.3.2 5.4 10 O 0.05 18
19 27.26 35.5 208 14.7 129 6340 29.761 29.523 .238 .1351 90.4 E. .3 9.7 10 8 0.10 1
20 29.06 35.5 26.2 9.3 30.0635 30.155 29.859 .296ý .1 24 I 77.0 . . 8.1 8.5 10 3 20

Sundav 21 35.3 15.2 20.1 s. 6.1 - 21 S Lin dav
22 12î1-7.5 5.7 11.8 30.6182 30.688 30.453 .235 .053-2 69. 7 w. 13.2 0.4 2 O 22
23 23.67 32.9 13.8 19.1 30.2150 30.628 29.832 .796 .1149 86.4 S. E. 11.2 7.5 1o0O 0.14 23
24 25.40 32.0 15.0 17.0 30.0576 30.396 29,806 .590 .10271 74.4 11. 24.6 9.0 10 4 O0(16 24
25 15.99 22.2 7.2 15.0 30.5265 30.595 30.394 .201 .0669 73.1 S. 11.6 3.6 10 0 25
26 32.19 39.0 17.5 21.5 29.9434 30.292 29.760 .532 .1651 85.5 S. L. 16.8 7.5 10 0 0.66 26
27 26.410 38,2 11.6 26.6 30.2884 30.602 29.924 .6î8 .15 71.7 N. w. 12.2 5A4 10 0 27

Su<Iday 28 14.0 3.4l 10.6' N. E. 12.8 0.50 28 Sundav
29 7.54 26.5-13.2 39.7 -29.9221 30.359 29.470 .889 ,0562 77.4 y. w. 27.3 5.1t 10 O 0.20 29
30 -- 19-5.3-17.9 12.6 30.40 2 30.444 30.372 .072 .0181 753.0 IÇ. 18.41 0.5 I O 30

Means ....I 251230.68 17.52 13.16 30.0282 .3301 .1189 80.10 113.81 6.90

Barometer readings rcduc0dý te sea-lrvel and tempcraturc or 321,0 Fahr. -1- Pressure of vapor ini inches or mercurv. flHumiditv,

relative saturation, 100.

Mean temperature of nbnth, 25, 12. Mean of maxima and minima temperamire, 44.10o. Greatest licat wvas 4 1.0 on the 13rd ; greatest
cold wvas 17.9 below zero on the 3th,-giving a range of temperature for the montlî of 58.9 degrees. (C-eatest range of the thernioieter in
one day was 39.7, on the 29th; least range wvas 3.9 on tbe 9tIi. Mean range for the month was 13.2 degrees. Mean height of the barometer
for the month was 33.0282. Highest reading was 30.688, on the 22nd; Iowest was 29,365, on the l6th, giving a range of 1,423 inches. Mean
elastic force of vapor in the atmosphere was equal to .1189 inches of mercury. Mean relative humidity, 80.10. Ma.ximum relative humnidity
was 100 on the 26th, during cloudy weatler after rain Minimum relative humidity was 54 on the 6th, during clear wenther. West during
hne and, and from tIc east curing cloudy weather and precipitation. Mean of' sky clouded per cent 69. Rain fell on 2ý davs. Snow fell on
t6 days. Rainfail was 0.50 in. Saowfull 'vas 21.7 inches. Total precipitation in inches of wnter., 2,67 inches.

Printed by Léger Brousseau, 9, Baade Street,'Quebec.
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EDUCATIONAL ALMANAC, PROVINCE 0F OUEBEC, FORý 1875.
JANUÂRY.

This Month taes. it neme from the. God Janus, te whom it wus dedicated.

BUJPEEANNrlqATEU TEACHFEM muet a ply for pension between the
lot of thisMonth and the lot o prii.

DITS-

Fnici. 1
Satan. 2
SUN. 3
Moud. 4
Tuesd. 6
Wcdn. e
Thons. 7
Fnici. 8
Satan. 9
SUN. 10
Moud. Il
Tueisd. 12
Wodu. 13
Thons. 14
Fnid. 15
Satan. 16
SUN. 17
Moud. 18
Tuesci. 19
Wcdn. 20
Thons. 21
Fnid. 22
Satie. 23
SUN. 24
Moud. 25
Tueut. 26
Wedn. 27
Thons. 28
FYt. 2D
Satan. 30
SUN. 31

arEKÂRABLE EV£mm ,&c.1

CBU CSON, Holiday. Beni-Anuuuai Repowts Due.
Generllfe born, 1727. Brer , 173.igof Prussia died,1861.
2nd after Christma. Bettie of Princeton, 1777. Gen. Monk ài., 167Q.
Wer between French and English Colonies 1690
Vigl of the Epiphany. Great thaw et Quehec, Ï874.
BPIPHLANY,(fet of ob.)Rt. Rev. G. J. Mounain Bp. of Queb.,d.,1868.
Calaiseken, 15M. Fenelon d., 1715. Galileo died, 192.
Abbé Ferland, (blet.) di. at Quebec, 1864. Red River Troubles, 1870.
Nepoleon III. died, et Chiselhuret, Kent, Englanci, 1873.

1sf afler Epphany. Sir Che. Bagot, arr. et Kingeton, 1842.
Linneus dfed, 1778.
Catholios arr. furt in Md.1632. Mer g.Bourgeois,d.,170().
T7rneais j,<ize-etablished, 178M. MoKensie ev. Nevy Island, 1838.

Halley, Ast., d-. 1742. Queen Elizabeth crowned 1559.
Trinity Colle g , Toronto, op'd. 1852. Brit. Mus op'd 1759,
St.mýarelfus,,P.and M.Bat.of Corunne,18. Gibboôn,1isitorian d., 1794.
2»,d aer Spiphany. Franklin b., 1706. Nozs.rt b.1756.
Mgr. Dnelt d., 1806. -
lot English Parliement, 1265. Copernicus born, 147Ô.
Fabian, Bp. andi M.
St. Agnes V.& M. Loufs XVI beheaded, 1793.
Vincent, Rpsi. Martyr. Intense colci at Queb.,1941 Lord Byrn b., 1788.
W. Pitt, d. 1806. Marr. of Dake of Edinb. Gr. Duobesa of Ruuiai 874.
3rd ner .zdffany. St. Tfmothy, Bpà M. Frederick the Great b. 1712.
Princes& Royal married,1858. Gr. Sch. Bh. CJoli. Lennoxviile,buint,1874.
St. Pol'carp, Bp. andi Martyr. Conversion of Paul.
St. John Chrysgostom, Bp.. Confesp., and I>octor.
pan'$ capitu!lated. 1871. Pete h £Oet4, 172r). Sir Y. Drake d., 1595.Team.~ veumuu1Wp-rèeuSt arte Nralhool, mont.

ihe»I' Veuvetçbi, Laval Normal Sohool, Quebec.

F'EBRUARY.

From Februus, an ancient Italian divinity, whose rites were oelebrated durina
the latter part of this month,-waa the leut Month of-the yeer

during the earlier ageo of Rome, but the Decemvire placed it fort to JenuarY.

Moud. 1
Tucsd. 2
Wedn. 3
Thons, 4
Frid. 5
Satan. 6
SUN. 7
Moud. 8
Tuesd. 9
Wediî. 1)
rhora. h1
Frid. 12
Satan. l
SUN. 14
Monti. 15
Taesd. 16
Weduî. 17
Thons. is
Frid. 19
Salon. 20
SUN. 21
Moud. 22
Tuessi. 23
Wedn. 24
Thons. 25
Fnid. 26
Satuir. 27
SUN. 28

Eaitbqueke et Father Point, 1874.
Pupic. ovB. V. M. Candiemea Day. Meet. et BourdBe fEX&M.
Union of the Canadas, 1841.
Coomaeaie taken by British 5 days fighting, 1874.
St. Agethe V.rg & Mer. deneral eerthqeueke in Canada, 1668.
St. Titus, Ui?. an;à Confess. Death of Charles IX., 1685.
9iiiuageaîma. Pr. of Wales viuited the Pope,1859, C. Dickeno,b. 1812.

l Mayo, Qov. Gen. of Inde a sassîneted, 1872.
Sffaovu TuRSDÂY. Canada cedeci te G. B.,1763, Siee of Lucknow,1851

Aen WEDNESDAy. Queen Victoria m., 1840. Sir Da-idBrewster, d., 1M.5
Lord Sydenhamn Governor of Canada. 1840.
Ben Jonson- died 1637. Lady Jane Grey, beheaded, 1554.
New Brunswick t>erliement opened, 1868. Engfish Revoluti on, 1689.
lat in Lent. St- Valentlne'a Day. Bat. of Cape St. Vincent, 1797.
Pope driven fromURome. 1798. Cardinal Wiseman cd., 1865.
Hotel-Dien founded et Montreel,1644. Dr.Kene,Arctic explorerd.,1857.
EMBER DAT. Russiens def. et Eupatoria, 1855. Mich. Angelo, d-., 1573.
St. Simeon, Bp. and Mar. Canada pettieci by the French, 1534.
EXIBEa DàY. Public Science Dep. M'GiIl Coll. Galileo, born, 1561.
BiEmRaDàT. Amer. Independence eoknowledged, 1783.

2Ydin Lent. Creet. of the Sup. Council at Queb.,166. Armist-,Pais1871.
Weshfngton b., 1732. Ca pture of Ogdensburg, 1813.
Ilandel born, 1684. Sir J. eynolds died. 1792.
St MATTHIAS, Aj>. k Ment. Peace betwen France and.Pmause, 1871.
Deef and dumb School founded et Quebec. 1&32.
Govr's Message te L. C. Legilature on Education, 1792.
8fr John Coîborne, Administrater, 183.
3rd ift Lent. Lamnartine died, 186. Montaigne b., 153.

MAY.

Dedicateci te Maia, unother cf Mercury, messeger cf the goda.
The APPOIRTIONEIENT cf the ASSFffSMENT fa made betweeu ihe lot

of thia Month andi the libtcf July, and becomes due after 30 day.' notice.

SUN. 2
Moud. a
Taerd. 4
Wedn.
Thuns. 6
Fni. 7
SBatan. 8
SUN. 9
Moud. 10
Tucad. Il
Wedn. 12
Thun - U3
Fnid. 14
saltr. 15
SUN. l(;
Moud. 17
Tuesci. 18
Wedn. 19
Thyns. 20
Fre . 21
Satan. 22
SUN. 23
Moud. 24
Tuesci 25
Wedn. 26
Thurn. 27
Frid. 28
Satan. 29
SUN. 30
Moud.1 

LSU. Psu. &JAS. ApostleS. Prince Arthur b "W5
25e/e afe a ster. RoeAricir. M. Talon, lotIZii in Van., 1664.
1Flnding of the HOLT Cacas. (2) Quebec Act pasa'd in H. cf L'ds 1774
tmeeting et Bossea et amneas »Siege cf Quebec reise,1776:
5Napoleon I1ciied 1821. [plein 1605
3ASCENSION DAT. VPcr Royal <Aanapolic) foundoci by DeMonts & Nahm:
7Jaunaice teken by the Ens lis , 16M5. Lord Brougham, di., 186.
Peper daty abolisheci inBnglanci, 1860.0
D lt olr Âceaion. lai Lower Canada Parliameni proroguoci, 1793.
DBatile cf Lo1, 1791. German R. C. BU*hopç impnsonneci, 1874.
Rlari, cf Ch am dioci 1778.- Massacroe t Delhi 1857.

2Inauguration cf Lava Normal Sohool, 1857. Sir à. Herschel ci., 1871.
3Henry Grettan dieci, 1820. Vacination introduceci 1196.
4St Bonifaco Martyr Montcalm erriv. In Canada, 1756.
5D. O'Connel d 1847. Edunnc Kean Tregedi an, dioci, 1833.
1Wmraun'nAT. *Éruption cf Mount .Itna, 8 viii. desi'd, 1830>.
7Prince Tehieyranci d. 1838.
8Montreal (Ville Marie) foundod, 1642.
4Exuza DAT. Trial by Jury instututed in u Bnland, 1210.
9Chnistopher Columbus dieci, 1506. 8fr (G. B. Cartier, Bart. . 83
1EMBRR DAY. Confeci. B. N. A. Provinescocl'd 1867. ~c. 83
2EMBER DAn. Baronetcies furet croateci1 n enanâ, 18u1.
3TanuTT SUNDAT. Establishmnent cf Joette Collogo, 1l4.
j nueen Victoria bonn, 1819.
5 reat aire ai Ottawa, 1872. Pnincosa Helena, b., 184. Haydn, d., 1809.'

sVonerable Bede, historien cd., 1735.
7CoRnpus CERStIn. Rani Durham arriveci et Queboc, 1838.
Teaee», Csmvenainn, J. C. M. s, tntaeai.

9Teaeheas' Convention, Lavai M. S., 44uebe.
9lot afier 2'rieitz':
1Dr. Ch aluner., dioci, 1847. Bnci cf Fenlenisun, 18 70.

Sovonth Month cf the Romulean year.

rom te lai'cf this Month te the lst of Octoberthe CENSUS OF <JHILDIREN
cf achool age fa te b. teken, andi noporteci te the Ministny cf Public Instruction

vithin 10 days after ltiof Octobor.

DAYS.

Wedn. 1
Thans. 2
Frid, 8
Satan. 4
SUN. ô
Moud. 6
Tueed.
Wedn. -
Thurs. 9
prici. Io
Salon. 11
tSUN. t2
Moud. l8
Tuetci. 14
Wedu. 15
Thons. 16
Fnîd. 171
Satan. 18
SUN. 19
Moud. 201
Tuelsti. X2
Wedu. 221
Thurs. 28
Fniti. 24
Satan. 25
SUN. 24
Moud. 21
Tued. 28
Weud. 29
Thons.30

St.Giles,Abbot. Cartier discoveneci the Sagaenay,153.Bat. Sedan,1870.
Nepoleon 111- sur. toX. of Prusaf e, 1870. Beauharnaeis G. cf 0., 1726.

Foandation atone laid cf Parish Chnrch, Meniroal, 1823.
Repub. procleimeci in Paris, 1870. Calais surrendered, 1347.
15e/e cter Tin'ity. Firsi Cong. et Philadel., 1774. Malt% aurrenci., 1800.Lord Metcafdied, 1846.
NATXVITY on B. VIRGxIN MAIRY.Resigu. cf OounoiMiuistny,Queb..1874.

Bat cfMicidn ieli,1513.lBat.of0 k a rie,183. Fai cf Sebastepol,
Betile on Lake Champlain, 1814. Hugenien Revolation com'd. 1848.

l/ea/r Tù.8Br. de Pnontenft.Goy. cf Can.1672.Bat. ef Baltiun.,1814.
Battue cf the Plains of Abraham, 1159.
HOlI, Cross. Diike of Wellnugton, d. 1856. J. Cartier arr. Quebea, 153.
Bissa DAT. Mgr. de Mornay, Bishop cf Quebec, 1728.
JamesIl. 4. in exile, 1701. Fahrenheit died 1736
EMBER DAY. Mntgom;eny appears before St. :Johns, 1775.
BaieuaDAT.Qeorge I.lended in Englanch,1714. Capture of Quobec,1759.1
17th ct/t. 23ieity. Lord Sydenham dieci et Kingston, 1841.
Baille cf Aluna, 18"4.P.ee Congres. cf Brussols 1848
ST. MATTaIEw's DAT. Insu«. cf Leval Uni'., 185.
Theodore Hock boni, 1788. George Ill. crowneci, 1761.
%iur de Couroeiles Gev cf Canada, 1665. loi Day cf Aueee.
Guy Carleton, Lt-dov. anciCom. n. eCief Cen. iui
Ceuni de Qallissnière Gev 1747 ArchbÏ&hop ýurffon, d. ai Q.,1867.

18e/e c/. re.S. griae. dapi. ;f PhiIed.1177. Acini. Cllngwood, b_1

Si'. jz:cis) (A.D.4).LrClvb,125

cons

The 19

DAYs.

Tuesd.1
WVedn.

Thuns.
Fnid.
Satan.
SUN.
Moud.
'rosa.
Wedn.
Thurs.
Frid.
Satan.
$UN.
Menti.
Toesd
Weduu -
Thons-
Frid.
Satan.
SIUN.
Mond.
Tuesd.
Wedn.
Thons.
Frid.
Satan.
SUN.
Mond.
Tae8d.
Wedn.

socreateci te Juo, consort cf Jupiter, dhe sovereiau cf tdisggei.
IALF.YEARILT REPOIRTS are te be made up in die course

cf tdis mondi.

EnAREABLE VNSkl

ArrivaI cf Abbé de Queylus, Grand Vicar cf Rouns 1644.
let S. S, front Britain te Amn., 1835. Gordon Riots i7àd.
Meci. Yoaviîle eetab. Les Soeurs Grises, 17U3 Reccilets Church b't,1620.
0C. M. Von Weber, d., 1826. Battue cf Magenta 185.
Dct.efane. Êi8hop andi Martyr. Socraies born, 1F. C., 468.
25<4 a/ir Trinity., Batle cf Burlingteu, 1813. J. Bentadia 4.1M3.
Violent shock ofYEardiquake in Jemauca, 1868.
Mrs. Sicidons dieci, 1831.
Ceuncileji Publie. Kutruetten Booeta aMt4Quebee
(9) Charles Dicksns dieci, 187. G. Stephenson, b., 1781.
S0T. BARNABàAs. (10) CystalT»aac opensci, 1854.
Emp. Maximilien ent'ci Moxico, 18U4.

3ruL cten Trtneity. Rev. Dr. Arnoîl b.,1795. Bat. of FortOGaopereauo.755.
Jesuits' Church. (Qaebec barneri, 1640.
Mississippi diecoveneci hi Joliette, 1673. Magna Charte signeci, 1215.
Blection cf Pins IX 1846. Bisbop MouWn died, 1825.

John Wesleyi>crn, 1703. UÜnited States dealare ver ageinsi Ens. 1812.1
BarI Dalhousie, Governon, 1820. Battie cf Waterloo, 1815.
Pascal born, 1123. Maximilien shot, »67. William I V diesi, 1887.
4e/e a/ton Triait>. Acces. cf Q. Victena,18. Depart. of oc. Cneig,1811.
Qoeeu Victoria pnocl'd 1837 Longent day. 1af Day of Susmer.
Champlain arr, ai Quiebec li t rne, 1608.
Tel. raphia cou.bet Eng. anci India,1870- Triai cf-Quoen Carohfne,t82.1
STr. !ORN BAPTi'.No-Fanlndis iCabot, 1497.
BarIDfen Svorn in Gov.-Gen. cf the Dominion 1872-
Str. Montreel barn'd. 283 lives lest, 1857. George 1V. d., 18»0.
St/ a/Cen r "' ie. Leval de Mnmrcyâ.Bp. cf C "ar a ub.
Qoeen Victoria crowned 1I tmoe' yb[1Cn. 59. a
TEL. PETER A"D PATIL. Vici. Cross distributed by hiei Queeu. 1857.
Rme ceptuneci bidte French, 1849. Dake cf Argyli bebedeci,168

OCTOBER.

Bfghth Month cf the Romulean yeer.

It recoived ancien Anteninus, the neme cf Façwaîîeu, in houer of Faustin&, hia
wife; Commodua nemocithi avicen.; Domitienus .Doruiau.; but tho

people continueci giving fi the name cf October.

PAY. RKAEABU vBMTS.&O.

Frnd. 1 R C. Diocese Queb. ostabl., 1674. Bi-centenary celehr. atQueb., 18. 4.
Satan. 2 

Teieg. estab. bet. Mrnt.& 1qeh.,1847. (1) Biah.Coli. Lonnoxvil op.14
SUN. 3 l9th aft. Trie. Soi, cf St. Mxh. Cartir name Monti.Real HocheIaga1lSS
Moud. 4 John Vandenhoif. traxeci. died,MI6. Top atone Toronto Uuîv. laid IM
Tuesci. 5 The Pacifia dise. by Vasco Nons, 1513.
wecin. 6 Rertbqake in Bjitain,186. Pence vithU.-S.,1783.JennyLini, b. 1821.
Thons. 7 Caeo ru ten oi. te France, 1748. Victoria Meci. Sch. op. at Mont. 1873.
Fnici. P. Arthur arr. et Mont., 1869. Riensi, assassinatei, 1354
Saini.9 Sebosi Ceusua Ibne. Reoas Stet« es od. pert oet tay, 1872.
SUN. 10 20e/e a&t. Tria. Father Matthew b., 1790. Defeat of dhe French A"Mi 0
Moud. il Guy glrbn. Gov. cf Canada, 1174. [tho Loirs, 1870.
Tuestl 12 Columbus lenciec on Bahamas, 1192. Grt. fore, Quoboc, 2219 bses. tell.,
Wedn. 13 COuneII et Pub. liat. sueetseat Q. Chicago gmt. fine, 10,000 hues.
Thurs. 14 Ahpp. Baillargeon. Q.d., 187e. [1871.
Frid. 15st,. Theresa. Bng.Lews promuigtetd in Upper Canada, 1792.
Satan. 16 Baof Leipsie, 1813. Phippa appersd before Qoobe, 180.
rSUN. 17 21et Ree l-Burgoyne'e surnd..1777.Siffc f eastopol cemm,1854.
Monci. 18 St. Luko tue Evangeliat. Second Battle cf Leipsie, 1813.
Tuesci. 19 Dean Swift diesi, 1745. Kink-White, d., 1801. St. Albeu's raid, 1864.
Wend. 20 Shock cf Eenthquake in Canada, 1870. Sir C. Wren b., 1632.
Thuo. 21 Pbipps defétheecit Quobec, M900. Battie cf Trafalgar, 1805.
Frid. 2L) Barthquake throaghoaî Cen.. 1868. Mcecov retaken b>- Ruaio, 1812.
Setur. 23 Aunericans attack St. Regis, 1812. Rani cf Derby, dieci, 186.
SUN. 24 22nd aften 21-ie 1. Sir J. H. Cnaig, K. B., G.-Gon., (Jun., 1807.
Moud. 25 St. (Irupin. Battue of Aglnceurt, 1415. Betîf ocf Balaklava, 1854.
Tuesci. 26 Hogrd dieci, 1764. Baille cf Chteauguai, 1813.
W.dn. 27 Mesuurnentlered te Prussians,1870. Great faîl cf snov i Mont., 184.

'hr.2 28 r. MSmien cnd Jude. Attempi te &bol. dhe F. languaga un Con., 1796.
Ma"d. 24 Lit. Fort Brie, 1812. Gov'nt. confscaies the prop.Lof the Jesuits, 180.Satan. 30 Mg.Burgeti boni. 1799.
jSUN. 31 23g aft. 2> i"it. AIl HallowosEve. Vigilofeal Ste. Lord Rois d..1847

JtTLY.
Il

At fret namoci Quintilie, reosiveci the naune cf JulUug, under the Consulate cf
Antony, lu meucry cf Jullus OCar.

ELLECTION cf School Commissioners andi Trutees. IREpoiRTS of Colleges
andi Institutions cf Superior Edncetion muet be mnade in this month.

Thuns.i
Fnid. 21
Satan. s8
SUN. 4E
Moud. 51
Tuesd. 6k
Wedn. 71
Thons. 81
Fnfd. 91
Satan. 101
SUN. I "
Moud. 121
1'oaesd. ta(
Wedn. 141
Thons. 151
Fi-id-. tel
Satar.1t'
SUN. 18Ê
Moud, 191
Toesd. 201
Wedn. 211
Thns.2&12
Prid. 231
Satan. 241
RUN. 25
Moud, go
Tuead. 2-i
Wedn. 281
Thunt. 29E
Prid. 8
Satun. il

Neui-Au. Reportsand Rep. of COaI-.sud AcademuleO due.
Visitaton B. IV. M. (1) Dominion Day. Sir Robent Peel, killeci, 1850.

Qu.e c foundeci, 160EL Jacqoos-Cantier entereci Chaleurs Bay, 1534.
fit/e aer Trieify. Amer. Indep 1776.FortNecessitycap.byrench, 76 4.

Prnce"s Helena un., 1861. Baide cf Chippeva, 1814.
S. Lover, Novehiet, &, 1868. French Evac. tneay signed, 1872.
Poace of Tilsi t, 1807. Bat. cf Carillon gaineci hi ouzicelu, 1758.
Baroneeyof Longueuil createci 110.Edmanci Burke, dl, 1797.

Fr tMnraI 1,100 houses bt 1852. Deadi cf si'bervulie, 1705.
Finît Parl. cf L. Ôenadauneets 1792. Sir W. Blackstene, boni 1725.
lt/e aiter Trinîty. Canade inv. byU. B., 1812. Julius Caîar b.,B.C. 10
Sir J. C. Sherbrooks, G. C. B., (Gov.- Gen. cf Canada, 1816.
Q uebec orec. fie oan Archbisboprtc,1844.Na-Polon ou urrendcered,l 8 15

.
Basti le destrôyeci, 178q. Marat as. hi Charlotte Corday, 1793.
S.SwffffîN'S DAT. (A. D. 474.) War dec. hi France ag. Prss, 1870.

Phippear befono Quebec 1690. Mass lai cel.aet Bout de l'île t6is.
The Acadiens dispenec. 115. Cewnporer rek. by He[velock, l857.
8t/e afer Trinit '.French Inv. of Eng.,reUpehiod, 1W4. Capt. ofEe0t,l18O
Bueos-Ayres doclaeocinciependente 1816.
st capi. cf Qaebect1626. Dominion Parliant dissoîveci lm.

R. Bonac., 1796. lBat. cf the pyramida, 1798. lotBR .<paper,l5W 8
t.Mary Mcgdlen. Bat. cf Saleamance, 1812. Vict.BiIge cuud. 183.

IU.cf the Can aaj140 Hyde Park Biot, 1U66 Bat. cf Shrewsuiiyl403.
Ifaalibility cf dis Pope prociaimeci, 1870. Gibraltar taken 1704.
9e/e cter Triuity. St. James, Bat. (f Lundy's L. 1814.
Si. Ann. Duke cf Richmionci, Gov. lanci ata Queb.. 1818.
French Revoluticu, 1830. Baille co Talavera, 1506'
Lord Durhami, 'ied,1840 Cowley d, 1667. Wilberforce, d-, 1833.
St. Mardi e, V. QueIsec suirenderec te dhe Englieh, ilutlime> 1629.
Primcecf W aies arriveci ai Halifax, 186. 8fr B. P. Taché d.ted, 1865.
1ia t 8perier EsImtien Grant Closs.

NO VEBER.

Ninth Meuth cf the Romuleanyrear.
APPLICATIONS forsupplementary aid te Poor Sohool Municipelities muat be

tranamitieci tethe Minfisryo$ Public Instruction h i.fret cf this month.

PAYS.

Mcnd.
Tuesci.
Wedn.
Thoa.

Mond.
Tuesd.
Wedn.
Thure.
Fri4.
Satan.
SUN.
Moud.
Tuesci.
Weda.
Thurs.
Fr14.
Satun.
SUS.
Moud.
Tuessi
Wedn.
Thons.
Fr14.
$stan.
SUN.
1fonci.
Tuesci

RiIMAIKARLU EvEJIT, &0

ALL SAINTS' DAY.
ALL SOULS. JKeet. of Deards of Exaus. Lord Mock epp.Gov.Geit.
Gisat BasternSS. lancheci 1857. (cf Canada l1861
Martial Law if M., 183. G. i>sabody, d., 1869. Golden weciding re. & Q
Baille cf Inkerman, 1864. Grant re -eleciesi Pros.. 1872. 'Lcf Saxony,1872.
8fr C.Napier ,1868. Meeting of cenfsci. Pari. cf Canada. 1867.
24e/e qtf. 2inisy. Brothers cf Christian Soho. in Montre1, 1837.
Octave of AU ?Scints. BaUtle of Warsaw 270
Prinne cf Waia. bm a -U4lo t ADem isi. lt ttlwIW
O. Goldsmith b.,178.Êeauharnais affeir,1838.Getflre ai Boston U.S.
2ne1 Peniement meetsa i Quobea, 1793. Arresteaet Quebec, 183. Ëf872
St.Mantin P. &M. Mn;ai tekei b y Provincials te An. Rob.,l,75.
Bettiocf Quesuston (Brook kuliesi,) 1812. Carras <ied, 1817.
25e/ afer Trinsit p. Libnitz dS 1716 Montgomnery before Quebec, 1775.
Arrivai cf Simien Bourgeois 16.Hrcegmt. astronomen, b. 1,138.
Anresta in Montreaî1 1837. Aair cf Prescoit., 1837.
Lucknow funaily relioveci, 1857. Affirof Lonuaeuil 1837.
Proclamation cf the nov Contitution cf Canada, 1791.
NapoleonI. crovned, 1804. Depantare cf Contez for Mexico, 1618.
Gen. Wolfe intenreci et Greenwich, 1759. Lord Elgin disci, 1863.
26th ew r rMy. Gen. Marray fuai Ëngl'h Govrnior, 1766.
Si'. CEOKIIA. (21) Princeas Royal hemn, 1840.
<Jiment. Battue cf St. Deuis, 1837.
Lorci Liens 4sd, 1858 Baittue cf Fort Daqueiue, 1758.
Dr. Kitto diei, 185. 'Gen. 8frHnn yaelock dioj6, s 85
Lord Cadicent (Acimin.), 1845. Capt. eKr h atWlN el

P.MaxJ cf Cemb. born, 1833. Finst Soh'l (Bo3nsecOa) t )aMent-, 1637:
lindvent. Frontenaoci,,16A8. Geldsmuth b.1713. W. Irvi -4.1859.

Engagement et St.Charles beiveen dteeuandi Insarg.la.
ST. ANKPEw's DAT. IPosa MunidP. LEt CIeL.O"

AUG«UST.

At furet nemed Sezei#, becaup .it WUa the th Month cf the Romulean Calmndai
The nine cf Aufufltsaw U girmn

te h t inhonor cf Auutua, the Roman Emperor.

SU j Ote af er Tria. Laàs DAT. Emane. cf Slaves lu Brit. Domi n., 1M3.Moud. 2 Mirilleuse. ifnt ud by the F. et Saarbruck, 1870.
Tuesid. 3 Kes 5 et 5*50 B. of Examnine»a. Adb. cf Cho. X, 184.Wedn. 4 Vi.f t cf prince WM. IHenry te Canada,4 1787.
Thons. ô Lord Howe dieti 1799.
Fnid». eBatiencf Woorûaandi Fonba'h,1870. Dake of 1Edin.,bon, 844Satur. 71 French army defeaud iai Woerh, 1870. Que Caroline 4usd, 1821.
SUN. 9 lte ter TriU. Prince of Wales arr. et P. B. Island 1860.M.>nd. 9 Strasbourg inveaî'd, 1870. Alabamfa Odaims l. byEng. to ii. S.,i178
Taesd. 10 J. Cartier eut Gulf of St. Law.,54M SIsh.fl-asaine se. fr.rio,14
Wedns. 12 Bttue cf Leko Champlain 1814 CSéiieine HaYes.Iriph voca liStc.,j36L

Thurs.iRNapleon benisheci te St. iened 815. Georgre IV. bon, 1762.Frid. 188fir P. Maitlani, ILt.-Govsrnor cf U. Canada, 1818.
Satur. 14 Bsie retro&;; fnom Me 1870. Ffrstbook printeci, 1457.
SUN. 1"' (12tfr Tria. ASSUMP?ýofB.V. M.Napofeon Bonapert born,769Moud. 16 Captur, cf Detroit b v Bng. andi Cen. troopo, 1812.
Tuesd. t'y M. Olier tcrmeci the Montreal (Cui , 6lm.
Wedn. 18 Princ, cf W sat'eo, f0.1r--J'1 b,1M
Thurs. 19 Firet .Ga sothQebeac 1860.Rbndos. RYI. , 83. k17.
Satu. 21 8r. ndiei, 1842. Battle cfv Sera 70SaUN. 21 Sir N.e Belleau, Knighted 1865.W 7i*n171V.b,17.

22 i/ ater TrWie<g. Warren HIaStfn IV.lb., 1818.
Moud. 23 Americen mer commenceci, 1775.
Taetid. 24 ST'. BÂR'nncLcMRW. Prince cf Welu ai Mont, 1860.
Wedn. 26 Michael FereaM d.,î867.Da,'i Hume d.,1776.Sii' W.Herscheii d.,»52.
Thora. 26 His laie Royal iighu Prince Albert b., 1819.
Frid. 27 Teees' Cony., ja.eqaeeC.&rer Ner'i Sebosu, M*mt.~eu.28 Tce.a vnentiua, LavauI Neunai Stel>, q '» .

îltu.29 14*/e ifter Trine tg.ee
Moud. 30 Firut Cutting fiMentt Cenis Tunnel, 1857.
Tus. ailBunan, 4usd, IR8.

1)lacà mB il l

TeBnth Month efihe Romnulean yean.

The MALPYEARaLy RE].poRTS are te be made apin thecenna,
cf this monti.

DITS.

Wedn. 1I
Thuts. 2-
Fr18. 3
Satan.4
SUN.
Menci. 6
Taosdn. 7J

Frii. ho(
Satan. 1il
SUN. 12
Moud. 13
Tuesci. 141
Wedn. là]
Thuru. 1
Fr14. 1
Satar. 181
SUN. 194
Moud. 201
Tuosci. 211
Wedn. 221
Thurp. 231
Fr14. 24,
Satur. 259
SUN. 261
Moud. 271
Toosci. 28j
Wesin. 291
Thuns. 

30Fr14. 31

MREKRABLE TET, O

siJ-Ougov-GofPatrn f orin,1868. Princes, ofwaî.s b.1844
ST. Y. x»AVuER, 2nd Pto fCA. Ch. 01e tiGesu" (Mont.) op'd. 186.%Coup d'$Ett of Neoleen 11., 1852. Qusen Adelaido dieci,189

B s.oat. si ie, 82.Napoloon 1. Emperor, 1804. 189
2nd » Ave** Moart.e, 1792. Martial Law iu Mont. District.

ST-. NICEOLÀA. -Robellio i-icanadae, 1827.
Marehaez ahot, 1815 E. Î1e0 t Moorea Corners, 183.[MMAC. C NCE-PT., bV.V Bo Eum. Cuefoada
St Acubrose, B>. Colaf. àDootor.JohS i n o ho, , 1869.Chnist's Church-(Mcntroal) bone,r 1856' iiJchn Cck
Chas. XI.-cf Sveden killeci, 17M . gfsof Delhi dieci, 18Q~ . 883rin te 4mt. Mr.panet app. BJP4 e %,"becL 1825.
Lucy, Virgin andi artyr. Dr. SmAOdsi)nsof <1,17k4.Vie. BrliaeOP
Prince Consort dieci, 1861. Wa.hfauoP dielJ, 1799. Us

Exnma DAT. St. Eustache cetç~j1837. [1869.dici îo
MeeKeuzie takes Pose. Nevy _ p~"'8 7

FEMBU DA.ày- Firet parnmla 10 n oer Canada, 1792.
EMBRIL DAT. Samn. ltflogep, . <11.418M5. Bolivar dioci, 1830.
L.h in apol . ai fo .b3 éverflow cf Seins, 1872.
L.4 Naeo u ent.PaIN& ~ oOffice et Mont., 1W92.
STThOI xÂI , -.40st Disraei born,lSos.pirLy it, S f, M2D.lai Day of/wWr,

Fuliral f Moa«M Prince Consort, 1861.
iofaneraIcHi n l Miller dieci, 1859. Sir j. Newten, b., 1848.

V I1eXunAS dAiV4us aiuebee, 1635. L1791.
s aft. Chio. armr. ~New COnst- cf Cen. comse uir

0 f 5be loFe ofthe Prov. cf Qsb,18@7. msm

St. Thomm fa uter~bn The Cerli. burni hi 8fr A. McNab. 1881.
The Pro,8nd '1716. stablishma'î of the Society cf Jeas, ua,13.St 221etf'pâC I> and defeat cf Mon tgomery bsficQueb. 1775.

KI1IISTRY O? PUBLIC INSTI1CTION, rtOVINCE O? QÇUXBEO.
1HcNoXAM 0 . B. Ds BOPOBERMVILE, Miniâter of Publie Instrueions; Louis Giard, .D., Secrotary; Heurt'HopnMies, LL.D .DC.L, Asient-Secretary; Napoléon L goB0dreceorepodn GekLrariena 'i i slletEitor cf Jour"alde l', B.O.L., PnenchCcrrespcuding Clerk,

lni sistant Editor of T/es jour" o f Ldusnaice* LeopoîcDig ,,Asit àýý Corpcding Clek;
Josph onni Richardison, Accountant; Alfred Whomas, Firal Assistant, an Cl- éym eokd

Asit.ccnt. ; Jacqusu Lappe, Copyiug Clerk anci Store-keeper; Paul Blcuinhae..koper & Messenger.
COUNCIL OF *PUBLIC INSTRUCTION, PROVINCE 0F QUEBEO.

Preaident, Cyrille D elarvBq.;.T eSceavLouis Giard, M.D. and Honny H.Mflo, LL.D.,DCL.
Catlaolie Ccmimitteee: afynlhl* Dlacnave, Eq., President; Mcsi Rev. Bîzéar Alexandire Tascfîeroaa,

A.. ubc Rt. Rev. CherlIsa Iroeque, D. D., Bp., St. Hyacinthe; Rt. Rev. Jean Lengevin, D.D.,Bp.,
'&'>P"skieb- b6n; Séraphin Cherrier.,Q.C., LL.D.. -Rev. Patrick Dovd, P.P., St Petrick's Montreal ;-

Lois LL. . Dosauluiera lçsq., MD.; 51vàlivier baron, V. G.i - Charles André'Lebiene, SqQ.C
Joeeph Lachaîns Esq., Q.D. ;-Hon. Alfredi Baile Routiier, Bsq.,-Françoia Painchauci, Eeq ;-Hon. Thomeas
Rien Senator '-Èon. P. J. O. Cbauveeu LL., D.0.L ;-Hon. joseph Gocierich Blanchet; vith the Hon.
theMÏlniser of publie Instruction (Ex-O.t>ciO); Louis Glard, MD1 Serear.

Protestant Conmitte; lHon. Charles Deve1D)yPre.int.....t, Revd. James Wîlliam Williams, D. D.,
Bp., Quobec ;-Hon. Christephor Donkin, D.d! L. !ý-iev. Johadook, D.D. ;-Hon. George Irvine MA 40;
Veit. Archcieeeon William Turtibaîl LeDchL41H 0 1 . James Ferrier, Sonator; - JobA iam~u
Dawson, LL.P., F..S., F.G.S., Princip al cf MeOill Unl#enalty; ih tdi.lHon. dis Minister cf Public Instruc-
tion (Rm-o.tfcio); Henry H. Miles, LLVDDL. ecea~

JACQUES CARTIER NORMAL SCHLOOL, MONTREÂML.
M. l'Abbé H. A. J. B. Y errosu, Principal, Professon andi Direcier of StudeuWe Boerdiing School; M. !'Abbé

J. O. Godin, Professer; Joseph Lefebvre, Pref. cf Disciplino ; Joseph O. Casse -anMPrfesse;(Domniqu
Bondrias anci William Faeypi Associete Professors and Teachors cf Boys, Model Iiciul; Gueibent Ger-'
vas, Associais Profossor; Guillaume 0outure, Profesbor of Music; J. Godin, AsoIai. Profeiwor, Acountani
anci Secretani te die Principal. McGILL NORMAL SCHOOL, MONTREAL.

W. H. Hfcks, Principal andi Prcfoaaon; Jam2es McOregor, M. A., Professer; P. J. Dar, M. A. an&-SF. P.
Robins, M. A. Aseclate Professors; J. B. Eciverds, Ph. D., F.V.S., Lecturer on Cheunrstry andi Naturel
Philoecphy;;Y. Duncan, R. J. Fovler, andi J. Andrev, Insinuctors fin Drawing, Masic, andi Elecaticu, reepse

iLAVAL NORMAL SOHOOL, QUEBEC.
M. l'Abb4 Pierre Lagacé, Principal, Professer andi Director cf Students' Boarding School; F. X. Toussaiut

ansi ".Lcae rfe-r eieuoJsp eonia niF .R. Saucier Associete Professons;
JB. Clote niD cvoy sofasPoeer ni~oceec Boys' Moâol Sohool; Messrs. F.

801H10L IeISPECTORS.

Naine auci limita cf Inspection. I Acidrees.

Oniy fstarents intending te devote iheunilves te thaehing (for et lees dhreea«») ame admtteci.
ae hThe oc(ne is dividosi mIe three îears, se that Pup)ih-Teachens mayai a sti~rme ieni yDipicunafintefret ier; 2ndlî-The Mosiel Sehool Dlksa afier dis second yrm-, lY-The Acaeimy, Dîploma

after the th!rd îeer.
Rach School fa provideci vidi e Library, Museum cf NalusiI OniY, Laboraten?, &0- A Model Sehool fa

ettachesi teeach NormnaiSuhoclnvwhio h e Poplt-louachrie cia ve instruction, se as te pot in practice
the lireoredoeelknewl.du. theî have tecelimd, gWafï uitremse vos vith the management cf chilcinon.84tudeimae aittecion <the folRci o ondtloeaa:

lit-Apphicatloit i. te b h ottele Principdli <the Aplicant te prodace a certifucate cf Baptisaitthcving dat lie on se.is sixteen yoars cf age, eut testimoniale as to moral charwtor fron tihe Minister cf
Reigon under whose cane bo or sho shall have boenidoning the six meonths immediately iprecedîng.2ndy-Thoe pplicant muei undergoa eaiat.on te show tlai bo or she possesses etl esi ti luei

knovlecige cf the prinaiples cf bis or bonr mothor terga., andi ibat ho or sho fa c*nversant miit Anidimetie asfer as the Rale cf Proportion.-
3dl-If the resuit cf the exemînation le favorab.e te dis applifent he or she muai ifqn au agreementtin due

fori lu prosence cf ivo vituosses (vho shahi aise aigu the sanie) the whole te be sabuniltesi te the Minuster cf
IPublic Instruction.

B hsapiain which muet b. subserlbesi tc llgooci feith. the applîcant shall binci himaesîf or honseilf1teo 0001 ý 0 Rult iBplma;Of , tea he 801ring Mde e a n euigothe xa hne l,osrecan onnditions te 't 1)T onw eBiac i ccl;(It nlroiesauutonanci du bis or ni umosi te mOiCFb)l web; g e. eia ui treYasolavnthor te refand te Goverument the t cf traning, 9 -Ipyn fine of forty ($40) dollars.
The pupili of tde KM 111 Nonnial Scho ee ve frhn $32 te $36 teverdza pying their board and lîedglntwhich are noi Vovided fer thentiiftde Schocl; dho3e who do notiresicie vitb iheir parents are boun.i te ocetipi

approve oi gngs.
T'le Jacqas-Cartiior andi LavaI Normai Scheeis have special accommodaionz for the Papils, Who ae net1

ailoveci te reside eisevhere except byj>rmissicn orte Principale. Tu Maie Pupil-Teachers tieu m g fer
board is $7300, andi te lei.Papil-e8era$52O aabei ciac b uminiiueetaThe Levai Normal Sahool fa divided inmIe t eo enaone fon male,ibe olhsr for femals 1,'iOechsl
There are Barsaries cf $32 auci $24 reapsctively foi te benefliocftde fermer andd at e Mr. hvThe Otivernnti bas founded a II mîteti nainthr 0? bansriés, fer dihe nefit of uîudâiit whc hhhv
prodccecertificetea froun diUClergymen showins thua diei reunehieto te Crs- d.fl fbad

THE JOl7IRMAL» Oir DUCATION.j
The Suhscniption te T/ee fournaLof Ediecaion ead te hoe.fnurnalde il'InarseftcPuae, pablisheci by

the Mini striof Public Instruction for dhe Province ofQnebec, fa ONB POLLAR per annun, EACH.
To TzEAQ*t01YR onu RLP-PRifCg.
As dhe tvc Joranis are sent te al the Maiticipalities iu the Province cf Quebec free of cha e, andi as

hesideo eonsubecribens, aImoét every Tomeor ifu dis Province tak.. eue ai ltest cf ihese pblilcatuon,,
Bookssllers viii funci lu theun an excellent imediaum loi t kertising linte counryn.

For rates cf adveniig. (whiah bae been redufles>.ge tedi. et page of each namber cf tde Jcurnal,
c'ommencuua wtth Janany, 1869.

No advertisement cen b. insorteci unlesa having ref,.ec to-Bduceticu, Scince, Litenature or dis Arts.

Rules aid Regulationa for the Ezamlaj4 et Candidates for Teechera' Diplomes
lu the Pro*,ofetQuebse.

Article Firsi :-AlI Boards cf Examiner. shah 1.5"on tde funut Ttiesday intihe menthe cf Fsbrueni, àMar
Augut asi ovenhor îuoac yen, nd nt u an~sierLimeo; exuepi hoeeer, in case tdore shea le ne1

qacrunvbenibeunemenspreeuton e Seneiny, eaiadinitdismeeting te a lime ai leas i ftsen sleys
latr, ncinoicecf ucbadcormen aeilb. ive ti ecb itmber et leasi eîght dayinteasivece. itshahtneth.neeser t gvepuli izti. n ov ppe p ~etngs ef tde Boards cf Examinera.1

Artile ecod :Caslidteamua, e lesi ute da. bfore thoe ppoiteec time, give notice te dis
Seontan cf hei iitentcutopreent ounelve fcs~m n andu e;pames of Candidates shah b. suteres i
,,ya, itt iv ht,~srotnv u dm oties re ecu-mt asion the ciai Of Ex3minaion dt h a h. beoslosin 11

cf examination.To be enileci te the rt0MOrl*tl' "alb eesr ootantefue1i hI
i to fret testa, andi ifnileasitvthi dltf ofth > xmL m nCansdry te iads W fMaguro li dhoeverLbe grantedanoter tri andiaeoh omahve aleciéin only tirc saiets cf examination saaohrtia uec fde.saleaandi if di. resaIt cf tdis fresh trial b. f, OI*.et"ail be auhatituteci for that of the tint.

Article Tendi :-Canciidetes fm&vjewentanySOchool Cortifilcate muet anciergc, an exeminaticu in each cithepn nims c acedue y tO wi gnMGrammar, Engliah GrammerOeesrephy, Sacred 1History, ia-theogr ena of, anci de tc .'Ii The queetionsishail b. drawn by lot cm amongithose cf the pro-.goryo ammes. andfo lithAntfoufa he nProgramme shall b. Put. The Candidate shali mereoiver, solve agams dDolee hntuinproblem, in Fractions andi ene*h« te nuls cf Simple Intereet. Candidates for the Model Sobool certificat.if they enet already lu. in of fap Elemsntary achool ciplem, shell undemd.tets bve precribeAansi ise nsme et oast in ?eaeh of the Programmes of schedule Gto vît: rneh hma
-nle rar. 6, ýoedHsOy isof AI cfCanada, Universel Hustery or Hitories of BngeujBn bah ~ bu Orm aj..~kking, Efemen de rtcfTefhngAi§ gr.FrncU= e rvn zbra andi Geomotny,thArofTsinad g-and srne itrt hallh w b lt ad adiaesahl, oroerslve a problem, in Ceoandîutueih Oussts Algere>andi another in Mensuration. They shall altoei;required to write a mitranyIntres, àpnei:sàbWet indîcatoci; for vhich exorcise the maximum tiue ailove d em shall Oto hcurecompsto r;&mmainet roceive aici froni eny Porson, non have eny bock et tdem disposaleep ePado..durins <faeâ os for diplomes te teach li Academies shaîl, if noi peeseasof ihe ModilShocnilae

#idrgiaMe exemination au that reqoired for Model Scoocl; andi further, shall ansverfonrQaeStions Inun 0 b DPrgrammes cfohodule H. te vit: Naturel Phiiosophy, Cbsmistry, Natureal Hfstony AIgebr~nu-ryfrgnoetry, Atrnomy, Universeal istory Histoyof France anciHd tryc [Bsand, Moral endMnaPhiioaophy, vhich questions shalho cirev hi Ici; ancithe Candidateshal aIse translate from, Latinabout haif e page cf Cooser's Commontaries, anci froinGneek, on ie o' fable ora surnsage cerr8ospdingluea stigtne oe f Ascp's fables, frointXenophon'î Anebsis or froun the Grec k ew Testament vi th gram-.matical analysis: the pages te ho drawn hi loi.

Table slaowing thejuls e .rrstîî,net Bossela of Eimaunee a u esele (7esmmt

OOUNTffS.

Argenteuil.

Aisomtupion, L'..
Bagot ......

Bellechaisse.
Berihier....::

Bromo ....
Ohamiy ...
Champlain..
Charlevoix..
libateauguay..
Chicoutimi..
Comptont....
Charlevoix&Sag.
Tvo Mountains
Dorchestern.....

.OasP6.........
Hochelaga ...
Hanigon..
Hyacinthe, St ....
Iberville ....
halet. Y ....
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Montreal........ ............................
Ici e î Q ; bý * ,T '*rè e '**i es.. . . .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Qneec..i.... ed aBeue..........
MeIr......... . ...........................

quebea......... ela... uce...........................

Moittral............................
~ontreas1Qhebrok-tasted--vetaburg & Waterlo
meftreil ...... .............................
Montrea-quebec-Thro-Rivons..............
,uehec--Chiooutimi.................................
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MÂacH. PRIL.

Tfhis wau the tiret Month of the Romuleen yeer, and wus so named beciuse APnil <.4prilis) fa deniveci from thre word aperire to open$ becau e in this month
Romulus dediceted it to Mars. the earth peema to open her bosom and bring IortA fresh productu.,

PAYS. aRtUÂRKABLE RTEMTs &o. DITS. REARAB EVNT8, &C.

Moud. 1 ST'. DÂvn>'s DAT, Irish Chunch Bill introduced, 1869. Thura. 1 Ail Fools' Day. Teaehers' pengla Z LIal 4Joed
1.Tuesd. 2 St. Checi. Pothier d., 1772. Lord Gough ld., 1869. Frid. '2 Professor S. P. Morse, d., 1872 .D r. id 81Wen 3 Ineug. of Jacquez-Cartier and i llNrmlSohools 1867. Satur. 3 Mr. J. Lenoir an Officer of this P r. id 81

Thr.4 St. Lucius, Pope & Mart. First American Congre@, 1179 SUN. 4 l"9 afterEhdser. Low SUNDAT. Sir?. Drummond, K. C.B., Admin., 1815.'rid. 5 Thames Tunnel op'ci, 1843. Boston massacre, 1770. Moud. 5 Canada discov 1499. Princes Vict.of Hesse bl 1863.
Setur. P Cetholic Eccles. Council et Quebec, 1868. Michael Angelo bon, 1474. Tuesci. eC flocf 8fr G. N1rvoet, 1815. Rf c'd Coeur de Md'ný d.,119Q.

2SUN. 7 4eli in Lent. Demouts andi Champlain mail for Canada, 1604. Wedn. 7 Hon. T. D. McGee assessinateci, 186. Prince Leopold b., 1853.Monci. 8 Layerd, Àntiquarieu, born, 1817. Thora. 8 Hudson Bey Co. establibhed,692A>etion o~f Npofeon 1.1814. 171
8.Tuesci. 9 Finit electiona te the Unitedi Perliamnent cf Canada, 1841. Frid. Q Mgr.Montbriand.Bieh.of Queb. 1741 Arc de Triom.iamagiLby sheila!
8.Wedn. 10 Prince cf Wales m., 1863. Treety cf Paris, 1763. Satur. 10 Clergi' Reserve Bill pa8ss'd,,le5. Dac,iam wrecked if C aByk1872.

Thors. 11 Napoleon I. m. Marie-Ljouis., 1810. First daily new0p.pr. 1701). SUN. il 2nd after Rosier. Great Fire et mont,, 1768. Peacecftrh, 73
Fnid. 12 ST'. GREGORY TEE GREPAT, B. Mr..ret-ucis;nH-ie , S1874. Monci. 12 Golc ipa. in Australie, 1851. 11) Cannîna bon, 177
Satan. 13 Orsini beheadeci, 185. lst Sitting Anq. J . High Commission, 1871. Tuesci 13 Public Fanerai te Hon. T. D). MGee, 19le
SUN. 14 Sthin Lent. Coaserinvades.Eng«,55 . C. . Wedn. 14 iAsassnation cf Pros. Lincoln, 1865. Prinoesa Beetrice b.,1867
Mond. 15 Deeth cf J. J. Cazot, (the lest Jouit), 1800l. lot Pari. Manitoba met. Thura. 15 Mutiuy et Spitheaci, 1797. Civil War ila Spain, 1872.Tued. 16 Prince Imperial cf Frac, . l Dces fiet c 16 . 16 Battle cf Cullocden, 1746. Oxford taBuinn diei'178
Wedn. 17 ST. PÂTRIOK'B, DAT.rceb.186 .ueecfne.,'-. Satur. 17 Benj. Franklin di 1790. Napoleon III. isited Englauci, 1855.Thurs. 18 Priuoss Louise bon, 184. Completicu of Suez Canal, lfl SUN. 18 3rdafter Eatter.1mnir: Reviol.,1778. Firit newep. publ'd in Amer., 1704
Frid. 19 Feasi cf ST. Joaurs, l&t Patron cf the country. and Spouse cf B. V. Monci. 19 Battue cf Lexi n 175

Sau.20 8fr Isaac Newton cd., 1727. I1t Day of Sprieg.Tuesci. 20 Nap. III. b., 1 et ordByge , ounded Crt e M onra, 60
i MoNc. 2P alm Sunday. Imprisonment cf Mr. Taschereau, 1810. Goethe, di., 1832. Wedn. 21 St. Anselm, Bp. &Conf. no¶g.e7r¶s Cl)foertrr, 1534.O1.1 UN.Thur. ~Odese bmbereci1854 Bathcake in hoes1863Weber lb.,171.Mod 2The Recollets arrive in Canada, 1615. Tus 2Oes obre15.Brh

Tuesci. 23 Tneaty cf Vienne, 181F. Laplace b., 171(9. Frici. 2 ST. GEORGE. Houýiamily. -M Shakespeare il 954 d.,1616.
Wedn. 24 Qaeen Elizabeth dieci, 1603 (25) Sfr Ch'. Metcalfoe t Kingston, 1849. Satan. 24 Princeas Alie her 4. BankfBngad f,'nnàd, f694.
Thurs. 25 HOLirTHRRoAT. Arz;rUI &JTioN or B. V. M. (Fête d'oblf -) Lady Day. SUN. 25 4e/ a/fer Laiton. ST. àRte Eva aber io b 18Wu.-B,îFrid. 28 Goo i FIDÂT. Founding of Queb. Senm., 1663. Duke cflamb., b. 1819. Moud. 26 Pri.houase bart ini Mont, 1849. Gi1¶elÎor t robG - 1800 .
Satan. 27 HoLT SÂTuRDÂ. Peece ofÂnmiens, 1802. Jamnes I. ofBEngland died,1626. Tuesd. 271Mrillwrvkc fCnda 88 onulidc 54
SUN. -28 EASTER SUNDAY* The Commune proclaimeci in Paria, 1871. Wedit. 2cQ.Fg Ov.L 

2g Gb Seon Mat oPal o1taua,709.
Mu.29 Scheuie de Fide voieci (Eacles. CIRoeP 1870. STATUTE HOLIDAY. Thuns. 29 Benj. Franklin riveci t ontreal, 175 ar tlFrc,18.

Tuasci.30 Engagement eit Lacolie Mille, 1813. Friid. 13»0ILrd Bl take,14.B sop Lvaiborn 1622.
Wedn. 31 Haydn, composer, bon, 1732. Beethoven dieci, 1827. n"
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